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HITLER GAINS A FOOTHOLD IN AUSTRIAN GO

ColderWeatherDueToFollowRain
Sub-Freezi-ng

ReadingsIn
Panhandle

Rain Totals Over
Inck And A Half,
Wore Forecast

While points north Jmw a
belated return of wintry
weather,the Big Spring area
Wednesdaywas receiving ad-
ditional rainfall, welcomed as
a tremendous benefitto crop
lands and ranges. Continued
showers Tuesdaynight and
Wednesday added .42 inch
precipitation to bring the to
tal fall here since Monday to
1,58 inches.

SleetNorth of Here
And more moisture was forecast

(or tonight Then, if government
weather bureau predictions hold
good, this territory was due for
colder weatherThursday.The Pan-
handlealreadyhad a touch, of win-
ter, and the cold wave was said to

,be working its way eastward and
southward.The mercurydropped10
degreesduring the morning.

Borger, Pampa and Amarlllo re-
ported below freezing temperatures
and sleet this morning. Other sec-

tions of the state reported fog or
rain.

A freezing rain for Dallas and
vicinity was forecast by the U. 8.
weather bureau for tonight and
Thursday, wllh prospectthe freeze
would not reach as far south as
previously expected,

Borger reporteda temperatureof
20 degreesat 8 a. m., with mist
likely to turn to snow today after
sleet fell last night Pampa's ther-
mometersfell from 40 degrees late
yesterdayto 17 this morning. Ama-
rlllo reported pavementsbecoming
buck wun jce, icpiperaiure-as-, ana
mistAnd

River Out of Banks s

Lubbock, with weather
and light rain, said the cold wave

See WEATHER, Page8, Col.

RECREATION PROJECT
WILL BE VIEWED
A Houston Crump, state supervisor
or recreation,and William McCall,
district supervisor of recreation,
will be, here Thursday on an In-

spection tour of WPA district No.
w- -

Crump Is scheduled to address
the Kiwanis club at Its noon meet
ing Thursday. At 1:30 p. m. he and
McCall will meet with H. P. Ma-lon-

local recreationaldirector, Kis
stair, city officials and members
or the recreational advisory coUn
ell at the city hall.

Visitors will be welcomed to the
parley which will deal with dis-
cussionsof progressand plana for
iiuure neeasin Big Spring.

INTERNAL REVENUE
OFFICIAL HER

Will H. TalboVaeputy collector
of Internal revenue, with head-
quarters In Abilene, will be at the
Crawford hotel, Thursday, Feb. 17,
betewenthe hoursof 8:30 a, m. and
4 p, m.

What Is Your
News I. Q.?
sjBjsjsjsasjwv- - 'WKk 'jsjsjsji
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Kaeh question count M;' each1
part of a two-pa-rt question, 16. A
sesre of 66 Is fair; 86 good. Ans
wers on the editorial page.

1. This picture was snapped at
one of the most tumultuousconfer-
encesWashington has seen. What
was (lie conferenceT IHd It oppose
a numberof New Deal activities?

2. Although accidental deaths as
a whole decreasedlast year, said
the National Safety Council, tola!
.traffic deaths. Increased. True or

X What new title has Gen
eraHsalmo Franco, Spanish: ktsur--
gema' leader,assumed?

4. Is Countess GeraldlaeApponjI,
whsss mother was an American, to

ejtttoH f (a) Bttfearia, (b) AI
, w (e) TurkesteN? Who M

- ill mm t a
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BUNDSMAN,BOUNCED FROM NEW YORK MEETING
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As police wleMecl alghtaUcks
to break up MgMa that cli-

maxed a German American

NavyTo Keep
Work Secret

No Informa-- t
Hon On
Construction,

XSWTOT6N,'',eb. iVjThe
United States Navy, abandoninga

old policy, transferred to
Its "secret" filn all on
how work la progressing'on war
ship construction. ,

Officially, the navy referred to
the order merely as "In the Interest
of public welfare."

Speculation dealt with two pos
slblo reason's: That the navy want-
ed to give no foreign power any
more Information than
and that there may havebeensome
construction delays which officials
think could best be overcome In
privacy.

More
Ship

Infnrmntlnn

necessary,

Yesterday's construction report
withheld percentage figures and
announcement of any delays. A
month ago the report had indicated
construction of IS destroyers and
two aircraft Carriers would be de
layed.

The navy currently is building 63
warships and two auxiliaries. A
comparison-- of reports indicated
five, including the light cruiser
Brooklyn, were completed during
the last month.

President Bodsevelt contributed
to the discussion of naval strength
yesterday,commentingat his prioss
conference that expert opinion

possession of a navy able to
protect both Atlantic and Pacific
coasts.

Mr. Roosevelt said experts con'
tended there always was a possl
blllty that the navy might be call
ed on to defend both .coastsat the
sametime.

He did not say he advocatedcon
structlon of such a fleet, which
would go far beyond any pending
recommendation.

CHARTER PROVISION
ON LIQUOR UPHELD

AUSTIN, Feb. 16 UP) A Port
Arthur city charter provision pro-
hibiting liquor or beersales in cer-
tain areaswas upheld In effect to
day by the supreme court The
tribunal dismissed for want of
jurisdiction an appeal from .a
Beaumontcivil appealscourt ruling
which declaredthe charter amend
ment valid.

QUICK WORK ON
THIS ARREST
Sheriff R. N. Ware of 1 Cen-tr- o,

Calif., Is convinced that the
local sheriffs department has
"something on the baU."

Less than an hour after Sher-
iff Ware had notified Deputy
Sheriff A. J, Merrick that Charles
"W. Parker was wantedIn 1 Cen-
tra for theft of a car, he was no-

tified that Parkerwas In Jail and
had slgaedan extradltlOH waiver,

Merrick turned to Deputy Bob
Wotf as soon us he got the caH.
Wolf walked across the street
and saw Parker approaching la
a 19M Bulek, Identified as the
missingcar. He madethe arrest,
Merrick obtained an admission

' thatvParkar was the man, seenr--4

isiradMlow waiver, and called
.JMssftfliWas. - --i ,i

Wat wtasa
tut--

Bund meeting la Buffalo, eae
of the bundmembers(wearing

Oklahoma Too
Liberal With
Age Pensions
WASHINGTON--

,
Feb. 16 (AV-T- he

social security board wants
Oklahoma, to explain why so
many of Its aged residents are
rJ...,t ,. TniiriiiJ .

vhjnSSspift'slale gives 'a satis
factory explanation at a hearing
Hero next week, officials said to-

day, the board Is preparedto cut
off lis shareof tho million dol-

lars a month which OklahomaIs
passingout In pensions.

Recordsshow that 689 of every
1,600 Oklahomans more than 66
years old are receiving "old ago
assistance" averaging about $16
a month.The federal government
pays half of this. "

The average for the entire
country U 192 out of every 1,000,
and the averagepension Is about
$19.

To UseSchool
Basement

PWA Will Permit
Retention Of
Lower Floor

PWA annroval of an BDDllcatlon
to leavo the basement floorof the
present high school gymnasium.
auditorium standing was an
nouncedWednesdayin Washington
by Rep, George Mahon.

Mahon. wired the local school
board that the national PWA of
fices had granted permission to
leave the lower floor standing In
steadof demolishingthe condemned
wing of tho high school to the
ground in accordanceWith original
plans.

No action has beentaken on the
board's application for PWA par
ticipation in tho expenseof demon.
tion, Mahon advised.

Meanwhile, work progressedon
tho constructionof new elementary
and auditorium-gymnasiu- build
ings. Excavationswere being; mJe
for footings on tho ward .school
building at Goliad and 18th street
Batter boards were up for the
auditorium-gymnasiu- structure on
the high school campus.

Mahon, during the time he was
here In the summer and on his
holidays at Christmas, made
thorough Inspection of the local
school project and has-bee- n ush
Ing the Big Spring case before
PWA fbr the past two, weeks.

SAN Feb, 13 UP)
Movements to rstleve the admitted-
ly pitiful plight of Ssn Antonio's
12,000 pecan factory laborers roll
ed on with renewedvigor today lp
the wake of an open
by the Texas tndustjial commis
sion..

tn a report to Gov,
JamesV. Allred shortly after con
clusion of Its Inquiry, the commis
sion tfoclared that "wages paid
W paeanwrhsrs are ahaor--

sMBV law and ssmt illlm to
iU st -- - 'y' -

"" f vW ."agsa" oasgi

a Sm Browne belt) fai ejected

FilibusterTo
Be Continued

SenateRefusesTo
Limit Debate On ,

. ..Anti-Lvnc-h Bill '

ms&mk&vM
The senaterejected today a motion
for limiting debate on the antl
lynching bill.

Defeat of the motion left un
changedthe status of the filibuster
against the measure,now entering
its 28th day.

Opponents of the bill, which
would provide for federal prosecu
tion of state officials who wilfully
fall to prevent lynchings, predicted
that it would be shelved soon as
a result of tho vote. S I

Proponentssaid they would con
tlnue to seek a vote on the bill It
self, but Democratic Leader Bark-le- y

of Kentucky Indicated it might
be laid asideFriday to take up the
1250,000,000 emergency relief ap
propriation,

The vote was 46 against to 42 for
the debatelimitation, which under
senate rules required a two-thir-

favorable vote.
Filibustering southern senators

cried "intimidation" when support
ers of the bill Insisted
a vote against limiting debate
would amount to a vote agalnBt the
bill.

SenatorWagner (D-N- told the
senate shortly before the vole to
restrict discussions or ine diii 'a
voto against cloture Is bound to be
regarded as a vote against the
bill."

MAN IS FOR
TAX EVASION

DALLAS, Feb.16 MP)--Pa-ul Hay--
den Pewltt, East Texas oil opera-
tor, was fined $2,500 and given a
suspendedsentenceof eight months
In Jail today after he pleaded guil
ty to Income tax evasion before
Judsra T. Whitfield TJavKlson In
United States district court.

Arthur Harvey, tor
the Ja-tern- revenue
saldJPawUt's'-- tax difficulty grew
out of purchasespf "hot" oil Ii the
East TexA 'field' during 193i.

"

MkJa. .itK
charge off riding

freight train. of
the charges.Deputy Sheriff A.
Merrick was them, In

with box car theft.

MAXIMUM WEEKLY PAY $5

ANTONIO,

Investigation

preliminary

antl-lynchl-

FINED

Investigator
department,

center nation, had
to' the state body an
sheltercould. n,ot hope to earn much

33 week.
He insisted the ones

cquld cant aout that for five days
inuor- - uul some inc worxers

disagreed, the aver-
age shelled .could malce onfy 50 to
65 cents day. Their pay Is 'based
on the numberof they pick,

Tho commission was orderedhere
cocnplalMls reached

Jhss.

County'sLint
AcreageIs
Estimated

From
70,000 Acres Seen
Under Bill

The new farm bill, sent to
the president for his signa
ture, sounded good to How-
ard, county farmers

in view of continued rains
and already plentiful seon
tng,

36.066 Bales?
For If it works out on the basis

of made from reliable
sources, cotton producers of this

would be ablo to market all
they can. make off 65,000 to 70,000
acres to cotton In 1938
The prospectslooked
day might easily be 20,000
more balesOf free cotton.

These deductionswere made on
the basis of study of the new

law. Within 10 daysafter the
presidentaffixes his signature (and
odds are that he will), the secre
tary of. agriculture will announce

will be cotton
marketing quota for 1938. Under
terms of tho law. there be
quotassince production In 1937 has

reached stage to force!
the Issue.

A referendumon his quotas will
bo held within 30 days, and. they
are turned down by cotton pro-
ducers, there be no loans in
1938. However, they are ap-

proved, farmers may Immediately
draw two cents pound on cotton
In the government loan agalnBt
subsidy payments of cents
pound on 65 per cent of tho boso
yield during 1937.

loan Plan '

he marketing
eotaFestamlsh'edbythe secretary

of agriculture also 'will mean
cotton loan of between B2-7-5 per
cent of tho parity price (16 cents)
during 1938.

To begin with, tho county cotton
lands will be arrived at by adding
to the 1937 cotton acreago (90,000)
tho pf acres

and taking 60 per cent of
that.

Both acreageand yield quotas
will be establishedfor states and,

See COTTON, Page 8, CoL

Grid Squabble
Hiffh Court

Review AssuredOil
Port Arthur
Grade Issue

AUSTIN, 16 UP) su
preme agreed todayto review

decision of the Beaumont civil
tribunal that twelfth grad-

ers In Port Arthur school
could not be barred from
football.

Tho Beaumontcourt did not rule
finally on the question until after
tho football season closed. The
District 14 committee of the Inter-scholast-lo

league, which
the "resolution excluding twelfth
graders,wants the
however, the case can be argued
"from again this year.

Tho supreme court said It was
granting review this
caseIs moot." That led to the sup-
position it would not pass on the

of whether the district
committeecan to exclude
twelfth from football com-
petition.

Attorneys for the Interscholastlc
league and Its district committee

"it Is Inevitable that this same
law will appear beforo the
courts attain next fall durinc? foot--

FOUR ARK JAILED ball season.:
- o snai court neia against foriFour men were being held In tb .onenlin if wni,iVahmo.! 4.I1 lir.l.lAa. 'tiuvvuiu mumjrjwi cucsuii un iurtwcirth..jraders but the oDnel- -

a Illegally
Pending outcome

J,
Investigating

connection a

of --the admlttsd
that efficient

mora than a
diligent

ui oi
Thoy'testlfled

a
pounds

Her Governor

Uai against

Production
-

New

Wednes-
day

estimates

county

planted
way Wednes
that or

penalty

a
farm

whether there a

will

already a

If

will
It

a

3

a

.amount diverted
(20,000)

0

To

12th

Feb. The
court

a
appeals

high
playing

adopted

opinion vacated,
so

scratch"

a "because

question
continue

graders

said
suit

'Arthur'a

latejfjrttreyersedand remanded
thCeas. As a consequence of the
cottrswefsy, the district did not
decisis a' football champion last
rail..

three ngu. U11CO
fused to recognize strike, claim
Ins; the vast majority of the work;
era still are on their Jobs.

The commission unanimouslyroe--
ognizea .existence, of strike and
said no evidence was Introduced
Its two-da-y hearing Justifying po-
lice Interferencewith picketing or
assemblies of strikers.

Testlawny had been presented
that the police used tear gas to
Murium crowds, broke us atafcet.

AsWd that sjaa AnUolootiM wore lag and alad plaeatdscarried
" " P"1 W op mays

to strike in pr sisJsgn.saV

nwnm F HBV0 TC- -
a

7

a
In

by

Whose atMlaasr ion.
(meters nfmtlay ptaaia sjsn k

Super' Highway Plan
Is Studied By FD

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 r PresidentRoeseveU examinedtoday
the possibility of constructing a national systemof Miper-highwa- to
put men to work without creating further heavy renef expenditures.

The chief executive disclosed at his press conferenceyesterday
thathewants to find out whetherthe reads,partly threacn ten charges,
ceuM pay lor tnemselves.

Members of congresswho havebeenplugging for sue super-highwa-

for yearswere cheeredby Mr. Roosevelt'sattitude., From Mask
massof cost estimatesand etherfigures they supyMad'HitB'"pietue";'

The roads, including parkway areas on eachsflle of the trftffte
lanes,would be about 366 feet wide. Presentprepesattin congresseaM
for three between the east and west coastsand she or sevenrunning
north and south. They would cost about 96,666,666,666 to 38,666,666,686,
Includingrights of way.

i They would be financed either by direct federal appropriationsor
by bonds issuedby a new federal corporation. In either ease, eventual
repayment is contemplated.

CancellationOf
LeasesSought
M'Craw To File
Suit On Sever-
al Tracts

AUSTIN, Feb. 16 UP) Attorney
General William McCraw an-

nouncedtoday suits to cancel nine
mineral leaseson submergedlands
along the Texas coast would be
filed immediately.

cancellation recently was re
quested by Governor James V.
Alred who charged the state had
received Inadequate consideration
for them.

The leases figured In testimony
beforo a committee of the state
senato investigating leasing poli
cies of W. H. McDonald, commis-
sioner of the general land office.

Federal Resolution
At tho time he announcedthe

lease cancelltlon suits, McCraw
also made public his department's
position with refcrenco to another
Important matter involving public
lands.

He expressed bitter opposition to
a rwolutlQupBdlng In congress

the attorney general
of tho United Statesto Investigate
and tako steps to protect federal
government'smineral rights to sub-
merged lands along the country's
coasts.

McCraw said ho would personally
oppose the resolution, which al-

ready has passedthe national sen-
ate, at a hearing before the houso
judiciary committee February 23.

The leases which McCraw will
seekto cancel are on tracts adjoin
ing Jefferson county, as follows:
Nos. 68, 68, 70, 71, 73, 74, 75; 76 and
77. McCraw said suits to cancel
tho leasesmade to A. Q. Myers of
Longview, J. A. Gooch of Fort
Worth and I. E. Harwell of Burk-burnct- t,

respectively, would be
filed first and the others as quick-
ly as possible afterward.

Somo of the leases, he said, car-
ried drilling requirements which
apparently had not been met, and
on these leases failure to' comply
with the requirementswould be al-
leged as grounds for cancellation.

On these and the other leases,
he stated, It would be contended
thai hte land commissioner had no
discretion to accept anything but
tho highest bids and this could be
only the highest cash bid, royalty
having no value because production
had not been obtained. Ho said
argument also would be made the
bids were inadequate.

Chinese
Are Giving: Way

SHANGHAI, Feb. 16 W) Chinese
resistanceto Japan's smashingon-
slaughts north of tho Yellow river
was reported crumbllnir tonleht.
permitting the Japanesewar ma-
chine to roll on almost unresisted.

Japanesevanguardswere rcnort--
cu almost within sight of tho vital
uunghai railway and the strategic
cities of Chengchow and Kalfeng,
just, souin or tne river.

Japanesearmy communiquesde
clared tho Japanesecolumn driv-
ing odwn the Pelplng-Hanko- rail- -

way had advanced60 miles sinceits
offensive was launched six days
ago, Fifty Chinese military posi-
tions were reported taken in this
advance,

A Japanesegarrison was report-
ed surrounded in the walled town
of Tslnlng and to be fighting des
perately lor survival.

Seek To RemedyrPlight Of Pecan Shellers

rtaMsrsaHawpsltig

Defenses

taken the meat from 40.000.000
pounds ofecansIn the last two
years, agreed the Mexican women
working In the plants were poorly
paid but added he would have to
go out of businessIf thtlr wages
were boosted,

Pablo Mcza, Mexican-America- n

leader here who la not supporting
ino irine because he consMefa cer

Mverskcieoo lind taw
turn ttat the aWBsra' nav
be saaatad. .Mr neaOiiaea thairl

as "deploreok,"

FarmChecks

Arrive Here
601 Growers In Coun
ty To ShareOver
$77,000

The Joys of Howard county
already increasedby excellent

mid-wint- seasoningof the soil,
swelled to new proportions.Wed
nesdaywith a shower of the first
government benefit payment
checks on tho 1937 farm program.

After a month of waiting, the
office of County Agent O, P. Grif-
fin announcedWednesday morning
that the .Initial block of checks
601 of them In all had brought
377,124.04 for Immediate dlstrlbu
tlon to cotton producers of tho
county.

Only tho farm benefit payment
la! the.

group, xiio rancn payments anu
tardy checkswill be delivered here
at a later date

The checks were more than a
month behind lost year when
small unit of 27 checks brought
34,57307 on the 1936 program on
Jan. 10. Thoso checks averaged
3170, whereas thoso received Wed'
ncsday averaged3131,

Receipt of the checks was hailed
as timely since farmers man'
agedto go through Christmasand
toxpaylng season without them.
Many will be able to uso the funds
for planting In tho spring.

The agent's office has been
moved temporarily to the east
downstairscompartmentof the old
city hall building. Producersmay
call thero for their checks.

ExtensiveSearch
Is Under Way
For Slayer

AUSTIN, Feb. 16 UP) - State
today a widespread

search for two men suspectedof
slaying it. T. Chisholm, San Fat
rlclo county constable,

A highway blockade was thrown
around Southwest Texas after
Patrol Captain Hill Foreman of
San Antonio said two men who

J. P. Craig of Oklahoma
near Elmendorf wcro suspectedof
slaying tho San Patricio officer.

vjnisnoim's body was found on
the main street of Odem. his Pistol
ana sio in casn missing.

Craig told Capt Foreman he
picked up two youngmen at Slnton
ana when the trio reachedElmen
dorf they took 333 cash, hisspare
clothing and then sped away in his
automobile. One of them flour--

SEN. VAN NUYS BIDS
FOR REELECTION

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 UP)
nenator van Nuys (D-Ind-), one of
tho leading foes of the Roosevelt
court bill , announced today ho
would seek reelection through an
"independentcommltteo of 100,000
Indiana voters.

"Certain persona In have
issued decrees calling for my
elimination as a candidatefor sen
ator." Van Nuv declared In an
open letter to friends.

"No official, no cliaue. m nnMtl.
clan or set of politicians can

my retirement from Indians
public life without first submitting
u to tne people themselves."

OKLAHOMA WILDCAT
MAY BE PRODUCER

ENID, Oklo., Feb. 18 UK Oil
excitementran high In the vicinity
of Waukohila today as the Harry
iiouenoacK and NcU Burton No. 1
Mattle northwest
southeastof Waukomls, loomed as
a wildcat producer from the Mar
shall at 7.2S8-8- 0 feet.

The test madeone flow lata yes--
tain of Hs'leadersarc communUuJterdayafter belnraaiteddown? fat- -

ttwla- - another shot to
the easing-'-! acteetloo

pasaawsisa

Tne afaraWra aatisaate th H1
housing fad sanitation eonditionahsgood ss M0 to Uat) barrelsa dayj

Jwtth shoot trve, million teat at fa.
II

His Friends
Are Placed
In Cabinet

MoveGrns. jI

Europe A'Pfa Tbfssj--,

Of SpMukiitMi
By The AasocMoal Vtoaa.

1ARIS, ,.. M t HlslpPs
f the French fonts

Mtmeed tonight the tho Matt
and British iiiImsMiu It
Berlin w
governmentto

.11- -. -

Anxious Europiw
by war andfarafr. eoaM
not tll ted wftsrtJMr a new
upheavalin tta backyardwim
a laMialkle or a mm ahtfttssj
or samM.

fiaat xrieosMSa aipaasl
. What happenedT

In guardedseereersWturday, tfeay
Austria' anti-na- si Clsswtcailor Kart
Schuschnlggeosttami in nsiiiaMaT
with Rclchsfueferor TtsJm
had beenenmity hit asm the tana

Schuschnlgg has- etwssfamadtsa
Independence Of his Harsaan speaa
lag republic r Hitler ha aroclalmen
a policy of under
the nasi banner. '
- Today, barriers the Austrian
cabinet against nasio legally out
lawed In Austria war lot down,
A close friend of HlUer, two men
avowedly friendly to Baud Germany
and two nationalists wore let in

More than 2,000 nasi prisoners la
Austria were given as
liberated.

Their releasewas one of the first
results of the vaweang changes
wrought byChancellor ehuschntas
at the behest ofthe loadersor Aus
tria's powerful northern and south
ern neighbors, Reloaafushrer Hit--1

ler and PremierMuasoUal.
Austria A PnvaetT

Some circles said Austria had be-- 1
come the puppet of the two total!-- 1

tanan leaderswhen the new cabi
net, containing a close Mend ofl
Hitler, two men avowodty friendly!
to nl Gormar and two nation--lchecks were Included I ludaJistsyWaaass

most

police began

politics

dic-
tate

Clark,

sand

Hitter..

Austria's piaee ansl Kurooe'a
peace are InextricablyHatched.. Aus
tria spins on the Rome-Berli-n axis:
Germany wants union with.

" v

Austria Is virtually in the center
or Kuropc. Her borders touch Oer--f
many, Czechoslovakia. Hun rv. I

Yugoslavia, Italy and Bwttatrlnd.
ana is in tne center of the tug-of- J

See HITLER, Pag CoL 3

ONE DEAD, 11 HURT
IN TIJUANA RIOT

TIJUANA, Mexioa. Feb. la
One man died, five others had
let wounds and at feast sU othe
were reported Injured today aa
result or prolonged rioting by
mob which fruitlessly aoua-h-t

lynch the assertedsex slayer of
eignt-ycar-o- id girl.

Mexican officials
survey cr casualties as soldierponce and volunteers asatattain
oracr witn a display at machkguns and rifles.

The man who died turin.night was Vldal Torres, M. He
snot tnrough the shoulderaa tr
imposed martial law to drive
the mob which forsaad M
uumca ponce neadqttartoraand
temporary Mil and than
the federal huHding.

WINS STRIKE DELAY
PAIUS, Feb. 18 JUB Prer

Chautempa' government, haras
uy apreauing resentaaentla socia
list and communistlabor ranks, to
uny won an eignt-da-y delay fron
w,w nortnern metal worker

naa voted a strike tor wan la
creases.

A congressat Litis of N work J
ers-- syndicatesvoted to grant tha
cabinet's request for mar time to
find a compromise.
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THE WORLD OF WOMEN QasmOmS
Being Hostess

'Up In
L. Smith, surgical

si the Big Spring hospital,;
"an In the air" for three
he expect to come tiown

to.swtt teas; enough for a success
ful UsttUw With personnel ex
eutrssawMch will actually aend

her up Jin the air aa stewardesson
the American Airlines.

Receiving a letter from the Air-

lines Monday to appear In Chicago
tor a final Interview, Miss Smith,
a native of Louisiana andcoming
directly here from New Orleans lit
tie over a year ago, lias been walk-i-n

on air while packing for the
eventful trip which will decide

6ENERATI0NS
Life's fittest sentiment has
been expressed in rings. .Our
diamond rings are the newest
creations and of finest qual
ity.

Use Oar Budget Flan

Pitman
Jeweler

117 East 3rd Phono 297
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whether her lofty amblUons are to
be realized or jotted down as castles
In the air.

10 To Be Employed
Ten stewardessesare to be em

ployed by the company and the
fact she hasbeen chosen for a
decisive interview la proof that Bhe
meets all the rigid
and stands an excellent chance.A
few of the requisites Include being
a registered nurse, not being over
5 ft, .8 in. tall or weighing oVer 120
pounds.

"Nobody everknew Justhow bad
ly I wantedto become a stewardess
until this week. In fact, I wouldn't
let myself get too pepped up be-

cause I was afraid of being
she said. When the letter

arrived, she confessed being too
scared to open it before the other
nursca and ran into the operating
room. "Yet, on second thought, I
knew they mustbe really Interested
or they never would have written.
So I ripped It open and when my
passageto Chicago fell out, I knew
it had happenedto me."

Leaves Thursday
Bhe plans to leave Thursday aft

ernoon via plane and II selected
will begin a six weeks training
course before Deing assignea a
route. Bhe would like to. be
stewardesson the line from Fort
Worth to El Pasoor California or
Nashville to Fort Worth.

Despite the perils of such a Job,
she does not feel any misgivings
about tho matter. While her asso
ciates cite possible dangers of
stewardess, Miss Smith stands
serenelyin the presenceof opposi-
tion with eyes cast far beyond. She
has only one thought in mind get
the Job.

To Wire Mqther
Her mother would neverconsent,

so sheplan's to sendher a wire the
day sho leaves. Miss Smith, who Is
5 ft 3 2 in. in height, weighsUS
lbs. and Is- - a graduate nurse of
Touro infirmary In New Orleans,
has possessed an Insatiable desire
to get up in the world for tho past
year.

Sho sent In an application In
October and was in Fort Worth for

Buy andBuilding:
ManufacturerandSave
the Difference!

We areoperatingour own mills, and can save you money, de-
liver direct to your Job by truck, at wholesale prices.We have no
sewing agents.Address all mall to

HENDEItSON-kNOWLE-S LUMBER CO.
AVINGER, TEXAS
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Girl The AiV

Omar

requirements

disap-
pointed,"

Lumber MaterialDirect
From

First GradersAre
EntertainedWith
Valentine Party-Mrs-.

T. M. Lumly entertainedtho
Central Ward first grade students
with a Valentino party this week
at school.

The room was decorated with
Valentinesand games were played.
At .the close of the party, Valen-
tines were drawn from a box and
distributed to the children.

Refeshments of heart shaped
cookies, sandwiches and mints were
served to the following wno are
pupils of Mrs. T. A. Stephens:
Gene Brock, Don Cauble, Doyle
Lee Jenkins, Pat McDanlel, James
Odom, Donald West, Junior Woods,
Leo Manning, Eva Nell Burns, Dot
Cauble, Anita Conklln, Blllle Jean
Gregory, Joyce Ann Howard,
Dolores Hull, Shirley Ann Jucrgen--
scn, Tommy Ruth KInhan, Char-lyn- e

Lumly, Nellie McElhannon,
Evelyn Smith, Joyceleno Tucker,
Barbara Warren, Verbll Whatley,
Vivien Mlddlelon, FrancesBoswell,
Jerre Bankson, Patsy Ruth Clay
Rede Ray Kingsley, Betsy Jones,
France!! McCrelght, Betty Joe
Bishop, Mrs. Stephens, and the
hostess. Howard Odom, Carol
Pearce and Beverly Gould were
visitors.

SevenAre GuestsOf
Mrs. M. H. Bennett
For LuncheonClub

Seven were guestsof Mrs. M. H.
Bennett who entertained the Tues-
day Luncheon club Including Mrs.
II. W. Dunham of Chicago, Mrs.
Frank Miller of San Angelo, Mrs.
B. R. Carter, Mrs. A. E. Service,
Mrs. H. W, Lecper, Mrs. Roy Bard--
wcll and Mrs. Carl Blomshlcld.

Mrs. Carter scored high for the
guests and Mrs. Bennett received
club high.

Members attending were Mrs. J.
Y. Robb, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs,
W. W. Inkman, Mrs. M. K. House,
Mrs. R, V. MIddlcton, Mrs. E. V.
Spcnco and Mrs. Harry Hurt

an Interview In December but the
request of the appearanceIn Chi
cago this week came as a complete
surprise. The Journey will be the
first extended trip ever made by
air and she Is looking forward to
the novel experience

"I may nevermakeIt but the trip
will bo most exciting," U the way
she sumsup the situation.

It Is Dangerous
It Is danrerous to sell a SUBSTI-
TOTE for 666 Justto make three or
four cents more. Customersare
your best assets; lose them and
you lose your business. G66 Is
worth three or four times aa much
as a SUBSTITUTE.

Morning Coffee
Honors Mother
Of Mrs. Pickle

Mrs. A. C. Orr Of
Paducah,Ky., Is
Complimented

Morning coffee honoring Mrs. A.
C. Orr of Paducah,Ky., 'mother of
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, was given
Tuesdayat 9:30 o'clock by Mrs. C
B. Bankson.

Red, white and blue color theme
significant of Lincoln and Wash'
Ington birthdays and Saint Valen
tine season was used for house
decorationsand questionsconcern'
Ing each holiday were asked the
guests.

Coffee was poured, by Mrs.
Plcklo and the hostessin the serv
ing room lighted by tall red tapers.

Those calling were Mrs. Mary
Delbrldge, Mrs. C E. Thomas, Mrs.
F. W. Ford, Mrs. Charles Morris,
Mrs. E. G. Towler, Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
Mrs. C E. Courson, Mrs. Russell
Manlon, Mrs. Harvey Rut, Mrs. G.
W. Chowns, Mrs. Pickle and Mrs.
Orr.

Council" MeetingOf
Catholic Women Is'
AnnouncedFeb. 23

Date of the district meeting of
the council of Catholic women In
SweetwaterFeb. 23 waa announced
Tuesday eveningto members of
the St Thomas Altar societywhen
they met at the rectory.

Mrs. J.M. Morgan, Mrs. Kathleen
Williams, Mrs. Trlplehorn, Mrs.
Edmond-- Berger, Mrs. W. F. Jaycs,
Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks, Mrs. A. M.
Lunebrlng,Mrs. L. L. Freemanand
Mrs. Corder were the membersat
tendjng.

Bridge Winners For
TheWeekAnnounced

Winners of this week's duplicate
bridge games havebeenannounced
with Mrs. J. B. Young and Mrs.
Shine Philips leading for the eve-
ning session and Mrs. R. B. Bliss
and Mrs. Elmo Waason In the after
noon.

Mrs. Lenette McElhananand Joe
Gllckman won second high In the
evening games and Mrs. Robert
Wagner and Mrs. Gaalt second
high for the afternoon"players.
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WandaDon ReeceIs
ComplimentedWith
Birthday Party

Wanda Don feeeea was enter
tained with a birthday party re-

cently by her mother andaunt,
Mrs. F. C Reeseand Mrs. W. E.
Grice.

Games were played and Valen
tine suckersand balloons given as
favors to Bascom Reagan, Dean
Moore, Edward Reams, Nannie
Joyce and Alva Marie Powell, J.
W. Clinton, Dewltt and Dorothy
Fay Purser, BlUIa Ray Vaughn,
Dorothy Moore, Edna Earl San
ders, Lou Wanda Harrell, Bettle
Harrtll, Bettle Jean Tomllnson
Frances Drake, Rose Bernlce and
Lewis Million, Jr., Doyle Grtce,
Dauphlne Reece, Florence Hooper
and the honoree.

ScrapBooks Made
By Class At A
Monthly Social,

Scrap books were made for the
cradle roll department Monday
when membersof the Homemakers
class of the East Fourth Baptist
church met with Mrs. W. W. Ben
nett for a monthly social and busi
ness hour. Mrs. Bennett waa as
sisted In entertaining by Mrs. Otto
Couch.

Others present were Mrs. W. S.
Garnett Mrs. L. G. Malone, Mrs. L
F. Cowling, Mrs. D. P. Thompson,
Mrs. L. Young. Mrs. E. L. Pat--
ton, Mrs. W. E. Martin, Mrs. C. R.
Bird, Mrs. Ollle Mae Walker, Mrs.
JoeWright, Mrs. L. A. Coffee, Mrs.
O. R. Phillips. Mrs. R. C Llmroth,
Mrs. W. L. Sandrldge, MrsV Jack
Dearlng, Mrs. Ada Bassham and
Mrs. Bessie Woods.

Two CouplesWed In
Double CeremonyAt
Midway This Week

Double wedding ceremony was
read by the Rev. Mr. Rlcklcs, pas-
tor or tho Robinsonchapel Baptist
church, Midway, Monday evening
for Miss Bobble Frazler and Earl
Morrison and Miss Nora Leo Mor--
ren and Romy Mays at the home
of Mrs. O. D. Fletcher In the Mid-
way community, mother of Mrs
Morrison Mr. Morrison and Mr,
and Mrs. Mays are of Coahoma
and Mrs. Morrison lived In Midway.

Immediately following the cere
mony both couples left for a short
trip to Sulphur, Okla. They will re-
turn to Coahoma to make their
homes.

DoughnutSale
Circle Two of the First Christian

church will sell doughnutsat the
church Thursday morning begin
nlng at 8:30 o'clock. The doughnuts
will be 25 cents a dozen and they
will deliver orders during the day.
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Shower
A recent bride, Mrs. Guy H.

Hyatt, the former Miss Allyn Bunk
er, was with a show-
er Tuesday eveningatthe home tf
Mrs. J. T. Allen with Mrs. D. R.
Perry as hostess.

Mrs. W. B. Sullivan had chartre
of the registration book and aa
each guest entered shewrote a
recipe In a book over which Mrs.
James Wilcox pfeslded.vIn the
dining room the table was center
ed with a ship on a reflector and
a miniature bride and groom stand-
ing on the beach about to board
the gangplank. Pebbles and sand
on the beach were from California.

Guestswere Mrs. Harry Lees,

Three Are

Physical examination of the 226
youngsters entered In the Better
Baby program conducted by the
Royal Neighbors lodge Is now un
derway under the of Dr.
Preston Sanders,Dr. Roscoe B. G.
Cowpcr and Dr. L. E. Parmley.

Parents have been notified by
mall when to make the necessary
appointment for examinations.
Anyone failing to receive a notice,
Is requested to stop at the baby
program office In the Settles for
on ,

After passing the health test,
babies are then eligible to competo
for the many beauty awards con
sisting of loving cups, blue ribbon
diplomas and beauty medal cer-
tificates on the afternoon of Feb.
22. Contestantswill only have to
competo with those
of their own age. There will bo
twelve class winners and the pret
tiest little girl and most handsome
little- boy are to be namedMiss and
Master of Big Spring.

Judges will only consider the
beauty of form plus personality.
Contestantsmust wear sun suits
bathing suits or tight fitting
trunks.

Oi
THURSDAY

EAST WARD P--T. A. meetsat the
school, 7:30 o'clock p. to., for
Founder's Day program and
father's night

O. L A. AUXILIARY at the W. O.
W. hall, 2 o'clock p. m.
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Mrs. T. A. Bunker, Mrs. Gordon
Phillips, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,Mrs.

Wllllard Sullivan, Mrs. Byron

Houscwrlght. Mrs. Jack Johnson,
Mrs. Bert Martin, Mrs. Wilcox,
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, Mrs. John
WMtmlre. Mrs. Bob Grey, Mrs,
Lloyd Brooks, Miss Mary Alice Les
lie, Mrs. K. . uaxier ana mo

Those sending gifts were Miss
Mable Robinson, Miss Ann Martin,
MIm Maria Dunham. Mrs. O. L.

Nabors. Mrs. J. M. Klrkpatrtek
Mrs. G. C Schurman, Mrs. Gene
Wilson. Mrs. G. C. Dunham, Mrs.
Loy Acuff and Mrs. H. O. Bohanan,

WashingtonMotif
UsedBy Hostess
Of CactusClub

George Washington theme
used for tallica and appointments
Tuesday afternoon when Mrs.
Hugh Dubberly entertained mem

bera of the Cactus bridge club.
Guestswere Mrs. Hubert Stlpp,

who scored high, and Mrs. Jimmy
TUcker. Mrs. George Hall called
aa a tea guest. High score for the
memberswaa won by Mrs. Alton
Underwood and Mrs. L. R. Kuyken
dall blngoed.

Members presentwere Mrs. Hal
Farley, Mrs. Kuykendall, Mrs. Llnd
scy Marchbanks, Mrs. Harold
Parka, Mrs. W. W. Pendleton,Mrs.
M. E. Tatum,Mrs. Underwood, Mrs.
Herbert Whitney, Mrs. B. J. Mc
Danlel and Mrs. C E. Hahn.

Juniors Honored
With Social At
The Church

JuniorSIcmbers Of
First Presbyterian
ChurchEntertained

Mrs. RaymondDunnagan,Mrs. T,
S. Currte and Mrs. Carl Strom as-

sisted by Mrs. A. A. Porter enter-
tained members of tho junior
department of the First Presby-
terian church with a party Tues-
day afternoon at the church.

After games and contests were
played, refreshmentswere served
to Lola Mae Nelll, Blllle Jean Lane,
JeanRice, Kathleen Llttlo, Nancy
Miller Thompson, Mary Joyco
Mlms, Evelyn Tucker, Ann ToTbott,
uobble Finer, Gloria Strom, Mary
Ann Dudley, Bettle Jean Myers,
Barbara Jane McEwcn, Lula Beth
Duff and Lynn Porter.

Dell and Ell McCombs, Junior
Myers, Johnny Friend, Harry Hurt
David McConnell, GIU Barnett,
Jimmy Talbert, Harry Mlddleton
Albert ThomasSmith, Billy Eugene
Mima, Jessie Allison, Robert Hoi-broo-

Johnny Allison, Harry Cox
and ThomasLee Porter.

Club Discusses
Children And
Their Religion

Mrs. Bottomley
And Mrs. Smith
Give Talks

Mrs. Harold7 Bottomlev and Mrs.
Tracy Smith gave Interesting dis-
courses on children and their re
ligion. at a meeting of the Child's
Study club Tuesday afternoon at
tee home or Mrs. Bottomley.

"Basis of a Child's Religion and
Power of Example."was discussed
by Mrs. Bottomley and Mrs. Smith
gave Tower and Hymns, Religious
oionea ana Answering a Child's
Questions About God."

Roll call was answeredwith each
membergiving the.name of a child
In the Bible.

Present Were MrsL Larson Llovd.
Mrs, W. M. Tate. Mrs. C. E. Lan
caster. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. H. E. Clay,
Mrs. Mi. to. Eanrenkamp and Mrs.
Max Merrick. "Home, the Most
Powerful School," Is the topic for
discussion at the .next meellnn--
wun Airs. L.iay,

Stitch And Chatter
Club Meets With
Mrs. Annie Wilson

Mri'Atd Arnold andMrs. Oterah
ureeawfje .guests of the Stitch
and Chatter club Tuesdaywhen It
met at the home of Mrs. Annie
WHson. The afternoon was spent
wt. nfjH(enng tea towels.

Mrs, 'Minnie Skallcky. Mrs. An
M HuaseHT Mrs. Maude Jonu

Mrs. Benlta Fleetwood, Mrs. Venna
BHssaen, Mrs. Ida Johnson, Mrs.
aeuw Williams and the hosteus
were members attending, Mrs.
Williams will entertain the group
BOX WMs
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Green Side Win
Over Pinks In
Lodge Contest'

In the officers entetef ,)!- -
bekah lodge, the green sMe .

which Mrs. Hasel Lsner H 'eaW .

tain was vlctotlotta ever the pMc
side led by Mrs. Maxlne Ceek at a
meeting Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. Lora Mae McKaUshan,
member, was reported' to be IN tMa
week. Team practice for inltlatte
will begin March, 1.

Members presentwere Mrs. Jeia'McDanlels, nobl grand, M-fa-

Grade Majors, Mrs. Velma Cahi,
Mrs. Amnni'ji Hughes, Mrs. LJa
Harper, Mrs. Mable Glenn, .Mrs,
Nova Ballnrd, Mrs. Alma Cren-- .
shaw, Mrs. Lamar, Mrs. Ora Mar-
tin, Mrs. Eu!a Robinson, Mrs. Vera
Stalllngs, Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Veka
Randolph, Mrs. Maggie Richard'"
son, Mrs. Sally Klnard, Mrs. Dotty
Mae Mann, Mrs. Nora Gulley, Jones'

wagii-uina- r "" "" miner.

Mrs. Sanders Is

ElectedTo Head
Garden Club

Dr. Frank Boyle
SpeaksTo Group
On Gardening

Mrs. Preston R. Sanders was
elected president of Garden club -

Tuesdayafternoon at the meeting- -
Phnwn

with her next two
which constitutes term office.
wero following;

n,nti...i

!

In th rllv hftll. In Mrv. cv-... ... - ..... V..V.. .V H...V
for the

a of
the

iru vir Vv ..i- -

aF.
Js'

uta. vr u vvinuuiina. vice urel "t- .

dent; Mrs. Lee Rogers, secretary;"j
Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson, treasurer;J W
Mrs. Pf W. Malone, chairman of . J

'the social committee.
Mrs. L. E. Eddy, retiring presi-

dent, presided over the" meeting "
and matters of business relating to .
the club. Members present an-- ..

nounced what plants they had that '. .

they would like to divide among . "
others. a '

Speakerof the afternoonwas Dr. ,

Frank Boylo whose subject was .
"Piddling Versus Gardcnlnc" Hla
theme was gardening for fun and
he gave the club a humorous ad-
dress on a man's point of view In
gardening,especially the man who
looked on gardening as a hobby.
Interspersedwith It were advisory
comments on gardening In West
Texas, such 'as the advantage of
providing a windbreak, preventing.--
frost damage by watering, the im-
portance of soil cultivation and
what was needed In this climate; ,. ,
the differencebetvecn feedlng.and '$ .

fertilizing. Dr. Boyle announced1Tr "

thatseveralmen wanted to Join the
club and handedthe treasurer dues i
for thoso ho had spoken to.

Presentwere Mrs. Eddy, Mrs. J,
B. Hodges, Mrs. WillbanUs, Mrs.
J. M. Morgan, Mrs. Eddie Burke,
Mrs. D. W, Webber, Mrs. Elton .
Taylor, JJrs. Robinson, Mr.' Merle '
Stewart, Mrs. Rogers. Mrs. Cliff,
Wiley. Mrs. R. R. MeEwen, Ms. v.
Scth H. Parson.Mrs. H. W. Kmiik.SBflTL
Mrs. Malone, Mrs. R. F. Schermer-'i,-M

nam, jars, sanaers, Mrs. N-.'- jrT
McCleskcy, Mrs. W. M. Paul!, Mrsf "

E. E. Bryant and Mrs. J. A. Boy--
ntil.

Latin Club Honored
With PartyTuesday " 7

Third section of the high school.."
Latin club was entertained with" a '
Valentine party the Methodists,
church Tuesdayby Reta Mae Blg--Jt

ony, JJmmlo Rogers and Sara-Lamu-

.
Refreshmentswere served carry--

Ing out the chosen theme toArvle
Earl Walker, Hal Battle, James
Webb, Cecil Wcsterman, Elva

Betty Fay Collins, Natalie
Smith, Leroy Hux, Mary Evelyn
Lawrence, Nora Gene Taylor, Clara' ".

Sue Vastlne, Flora Belle Squyrcs -
Lillian Shlck, Roberta Cass and"
two visitors, Jean Berry and Gran--1' r
vltle Dawson, and the hostesses.

Guests Of Carter
1 '

'Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Jjunham ot1Chlcago, who have bp guests otZJjt,
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Carter f 'aev-- -

eral days, plan to leave Thursday' '
for a tour through the south. Mrs.. ", --

Bernlce Herring of S etwaterwas
a guest the Carter home Tues--

is Tr.nttr .
-

Company Movei "
Offices of the ChesbarExplora;

Uon company are belnsr moved
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Cheater
Barnesand Mr. and(Mrs. Jim Cal-
lahan of the sama company are
also moving there.
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18 HEREBY GIVEN
tW undersignedhas filed his

Uw

with the Clerk of the
tale District Court in and
Western District of Texas.

DtviMon, an order au--
hhn to sell and convey to
l Rom Black, a widow, all

Let Eleven (11V In Block Mine- -.. - .T1 . ...iw os. jooyastun a secona
to the city of Big Soring.

ward CoUntv. Texas, and for a
toaeideration of $1260.00, and of
which amountS1M.O0will be paid In
MMRa and the balance,$1066.00, to be
tvMenced by one note In said sum.
ba be executed by said purchaser,
layahle to the order of the under-tgue- d

at his office In the city of
Temple, Bell County, Texas, and
laid note to become dueand tiav.
ibfe in 96 monthly installments of

, 114.39 each, the first installment to
ecoMe due and payable on or be

b March 1, 1968, and one eachon
before the first day of each sue-d- ta

K months,bearing; Interest
;rew. jeernary 2. liras at the rate
rf seven per cent per annum, the
merest being ,duo and payable
aehthly, and each payment when
aade to be applied first to the ac-
crued interest on said note, and the

lance to tho principal, and to pro-Id-e

that failure to pay any month
r Installment of principal or lnter--t

thereon when due shall at the
iption or the, holder mature said
iotei to stlpulato for ten per cent
ddltlonal as attorney's fees, and
aid note to ba securedhv n von.
or'a lien and deedof trust lien on, ne property and premises above
escribed.
Said application will bo heard by

he HonorableCharles A. Boynton,
fudge of said Court, after this no--
Ice shall have been published for
i period of ten days, and any per-o- n

interestedin said Receivership
Estate may contestthis application.
WITNESS my1 hand at Temple,

.cxas, mis me aay oi lreoruary,
n D. 1936.
I H. C. GLENN, as Receiver iorrewiple Trust Company, Temple,
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Iii Advisory Role-Ove- r

TheNation'sFarmers
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WASHINQTON, Feb. 16 iP)
The, new crop control program will
constituteUncle Sam'sbroadestat
tempt to help farmers solve their
cconomlo problems.

Until recent years his aid was
largely advisory, having as Its' aim
tho production of better crops and
livestock, inauguration of more
economical farming methods and
development of new usesand mar
kets for farm products.

These functions mado of Uncle
Sam a combination

xne now legislation gives him a
broader role supervisorof the na
tion's agricultural activities.

Now the government, besides
helping the farmer produce a bet
ter product at a lower cost, will
try'to help him obtain "fair" prices
and Income for his products re
turns which administration leaders
contend he failed to obtain in re
cent years.

Ups and Downs
It will attempt to eliminate what

officials declare to be tho chief
causeof hla troubles,the ups and
downs of prices which alternately
rouow snort and bumper crops.

The legislation authorizes the
government,with tho approval of
farmers, to regulate the flow of
major farm products into market
channelsso that stable prices and
adequatesupplieswill bo maintain
ed at all times.

uacn larmer would be given a
marketing share. If he exceeded
this amount, he would bo subject
to auzi penalty taxes.

Although It Is not the first at
tempt by th5 government to pre
vent overproduction and conse
quent overmarketing, the now pro
gram is the first to set up

The presentsoil conservationact
which is the base of the new legis-
lation, pays farmers who agree to
reauco acreage on certain crops
and to follow certain practices In
tended to conserve boII fertallty.
The plan has not tho problem
of surplusesto the satisfaction of
administration economists.

BUYER FIGURES IN
CITRUS HEARING

WESLACO. Feb. 16 UP) The At
lantic Commission company, buyer
foe a chain of grocery stores,was
tho petitioner todaybefore Glen J.
Glfford, who is hearing protests
against proration of grapefruit
shipments. Glfford, representing
tho-- departmentof agriculture hod
heardthe testimonyof severalship
pers that their business hadbeen
curtailed materially,

Carl Vandervort, managerof the
growers' industry committee, testi
fied yesterdaythat within 10 days
after restrictions were removed on
shipmentsof smaller.sizes of fruit,
prices, In comparison.with larger
sizes, droppedft a ton. This was,
attributed to increasedshipments
and to generally lower" price levels
prevailing during the early volume
proration period because of heavy
shipments to markets beforecon
trol went into effect
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Sun Ranks As A
PrettyGood Star
rASADENA, CaHt,Teh. 16 UV

Dr. Adrian Va Maaeen, who
had starnamedalter htm, pro
ekieed fif wea t4ay to shew that
the sometimes betitUed sua Is
TeaHy a pretty latr str.

TaklBf an area ef ten parseea
ie,6e,ee,ee,6eemiles to you
du irem tae tma, Dr. Van

Maanen,astrenomerof the Car
Hegle iMtitHUofl's Mt. Wttooa
observatory, said he bad listed
and etaselfled 166 stars. Of these
only JW were brighter than tho
sun.

Vega, the brightest of the lot,
gives off 66 times as much light
cs tho sun, but Wolf-3- the
dimmest of the group and the
fatetest star known sheds only
one th as muclu

Of course. If anybodywants to
go out farther than ten parsecs,
tho astronomer said, there is
Conapas,86,690 times as brilliant
as the sun. And really reaching
oat la-- space to other star sys-
tems, thcro are a couple of super
novae, exploding stars, which re-
duce tho sun to near tho insig-
nificance of a tallow candle
flame.

On the other hand, bynarrow-
ing tho radius five parsecs,Dr.
Van Maancnfound 67 per cent of
tho starswere 160 times fainter
than the sun.

ReserveOfficers-Dinne- r

Dance At
OdessaTonight

In connection with observanceof
National DefenseWeek. Fcbruars
12 to 22, the Permian Basin chap
ter of the ReserveOfficers associa-
tion will hold Its first annual din
ner uanco in uaessa wis evening.
The affair, to be held at the La
Fondaclub, is scheduled to start at
8 o'clock.

Announcementof the event was
mado by Earl R. Chase of Odessa.
Colonel John Perkins of the coast
artillery reserve will be master of
ceremonies. Preparations have
been made to entertain a large
crowd, as all reserve officers and
their wives in this territory have
ocen invited to attend.

FRENCH FLIER IS
OVER MEXICO

BROWNSVILLE. Feb. 16 UP
Antolne De Saint Exeupery,French
airmail pilot en route to South
America, who took oft from the
airport here at 2:30 a. m. CST),
today was reported over TamDlco.
Mexico, at 4:40 a. m. and was due
at Vera"Cruz, Pan American Air
ways, in contact with the filer, re
ported.

Tho French filer, who arrived
hero at 3:45 yesterday, said last
night he plannedto refuel his plane
at Vera Cruz and contlnuo to Man
agua,Nicaragua,if weatherpermit-
ted.

Exeupery,accompanied by Flight
Mechanic Andre Prevot flew from
New York to Atlanta, then to Hous
ton and Brownsville. His

motored Slmoun Caudron
plane has a 2.000-mlI- e cruising
range.

THREEARE INJURED
ADA, Okla-- Feb. 10 UP) Thtee

residents of Sherman are recover
ing from Injuries received yester
day when their truck collided with
on automobile seven miles south-
west of here.

J. E. Rombosuffered ietr injuries
and lacerations; his wife, Mrs.
Vera Rambo,chest Injuries, and a
nine-year-o-ld son, E. J. Rambo,
Rambo, head andface Injuries and
cut lips.

A.C. Drug Now In
New Location

Announcementof removal to A

new location Is made by the A. C
Drug company, Inc. The firm now
U open for businessIn the Allen
building, 203 EahtThird street

A. C. Drug has a complete tine
of drugs and sundries in the new
building, and maintains a prescrip-
tion departmentand soda fountain.

The store has been remodeled
and redecorated to make It of
modern,attractive appearance.The
proprietors are Inviting the public
to call and Inspectthe new store.

Dr. Lee O. Rogers was to leave
Wednesday evening for Dallas,
wnere be will undergo treatment
at a Dallas clinic.

CRITICAL TIME OF LIFE

iw &&J

DU, Texas Mr- -.

Millie Hush-- -, 4J1I C.
rial St, ujri t "During tht
mtnopiUM Or.

fracrtptlon
helped to --rairt my nenrcs,
care me fine appetite,
atrengtheneame wonder
full and helped to relirre
many ducomfort that I
had, at the time." Bar It

dree "tore. Sea bow much cilmer and
troofftr you fed after using thU tonic.

LISTEN IN
KBST

12:30P.M.
Every Day Kxeept Taeeday

Jimmie Willaon
At the Organ
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(Decov&tirTi'i Tot
Dinner Bridge

The

Red. white and blue eandiea m
star shaped crystal holders were
the tabledecorationswed by Mrs.
Jim Zack when site entertained the
TuesdayDinner bridge club at the
Settleshotel at 8 o'clock.

Other table appointments and
tames for the evening's games
were In the red, white and blue.

Mrs. L. Z. Marchbankrf and Mrs
Ben McCullough were guestsof the
club with Mrs. Marchbanksscoring
high. lit. D. M. McKlnney won
second high.

Members 'presentwere Mrs. Mc
Klnney, Mrs. Elmer Cravens,Mrs.
O, ?f. Croethwalt Mrs. C T. Rea,
Mrs. W. J. Donnelly, Mrs. Tom
Donnelly, Mrs. R. 1 Beale, Mrs,
Glen Golden 'and Mies 'Emily Brad'
ley. Mrs. W. H. Summerlin is to
bo the next hostess.

Miss Ruth Cotton
RatesHigh Honors

Miss Ruth Cotton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Cotton of Big
Spring, was one of the 27 Hardin--
Simmons university students at
taining an average of straight A
In 15 or more hours of literary or
fine arts work the first semester,
according to an announcement
mado by Dr-- R. N, Richardson,
II-S- cxecutlvo vice president

Miss Cotton is a memberof sev-
eral college groups Including the
Young Women's association and
tho Baptist Student union.

Off To Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schcrmer-hor-n

and children, Robbie and
Linda, are planning to leave Fri-
day for a month's trip to Jackson-
ville and Miami, Florida.

E. D. Broadhcad, vice president
of the TexasPublic Utilities corpor-
ation, with headquartersin Dallas,
was In Big Spring a short time
Wednesdaymorning,enrouteto La--

mesa, where his company has
properties.

Big Spring,

7; r
it
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"wrmmSpending Less W
Blimey Thie Year

MIAMI. Fla.. Ft. 16 (Jf)
Miami's current tonrlet crop ie
larger than last season's but is
pending less money, a survey of

uunny accurate indicators
closed today.

Of. the right aide the tedrer
were Increases' in utility connec
tions and production, race track
attendanceand wagering, postal
receiptsand passengertraffic

On the debit side were decreases
In merchandisesales, building ac-
tivity, postal and bank savingsand
rcai estate transfers.

-- n

of

Kauroadareported better than
averago Incoming passengertraffic
while Eastpm Air Line officials
aald extra planes were necessary
on the. New York and Chicago
runs, estimatedup 40 per cent

Officials of the retail merchants
associationsaid businesswas "fa-
vorable" as comparedwith last sea
son eut dsnnitely off in most lines,
The number of real estate trnnI
fers recordedwas off about 20 per
ccm.

COUPLE ABDUCTED
AND ROBBED

BEAUMONT, Feb. 16 llce

here today blamed an In
the abduction and robbery last
night of W. C. Nelson and his wife
oi Houston.

Nelson told police their lives
were threatenedsovcral times. He
said he and his wlfo were sitting
at a soft drink stand in Houston
last nleht when the mm fntmt
their automobllo and ordered Nel
son to drive toward Beaumont

Tho forced rldo ended six miles
cast of Beaumontwhen tho un
invitca guest ordered Nelson and
his wife from tho automobllo and

SIGNS
Vf. J. KOHANEK

213 Runnels Street

') r-.-

OUtt) 19 S1e !ft'w
WAMOMOTON. Vet. 16 Ut- l-Reporta circulated in conaresato

day that the administration was
consMcrihg establishmentof a fed'
eral transportation board, which
would have broad powers ever'all
formst)! transportation.

Conflicting1 regulationsover tali
roads,water commerce, airlines and
highway transportation wero said
to have convinced leaders a need
exists for a coordinatingand advis
ory agency.

Senator Wheeler who
had been directing a senate In
qulry into railroad financing, said
be had not been consulted on de
tails, which othersdescribedas still
In the formative stage.

INSURANCE MEN HERE
W. E . Blxlev, executive vice

president of tho Kansas City Life
Insurance company, residing In
Kansas City, accompanied byO,
Sam Cummlngs, state manager of
the same company, were to bo In
Big Spring Wednesday evening to
attend a meeting of west Texas
agentsof the company, to be held
from Hotel Settles. While here
they will be guestsof Lllburn Cot
fee, local agent

Drs. E. O. Ellington and Lee O,

Rogers, dentists, have returned
from San Angclo, where they at-

tended sessionsof tho San Angclo
District Dental clinic.

left them standingon the highway.
Tho bandit took $16 in cash, two
watchesand two diamond rings.

The two victims identified a po
lice picture of the as the
abductor. Tho man was recently
paroledfrom the statepenitentiary.

L. F. McKay I Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator ntartlng Lighting

Ignition - Magneto - Speedo-
meter A Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
866 ,W. 8-- d Thone M7

1L $
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(Medlmtien Of Bee
Contrbrersief

WASHINGTON, Fete. 1 W
JosephP. Kennedy, chairman at
tho maritime commission, taking
sharp issue with SecretaryPer
kins, urged a senatecommittee to-

day to approve his proposal for gov
ernment mediationof maritime kv
bor disputes.

Kennedy appearedbefore the sen
ate commerce committee which
nas nearu hiss rarkins onoose
Kennedy'sproposal "premature"
because the industry was not
rlpo.'
Stoutly defendinghis suggestion

for settling maritime labor trou
bles along lines now operating for
railroads, Kennedy aaia the gov
crnment should not subsidize mer
chant ships unless they are "man
ned by competent and contented
seamen."

Unless labor conditions In the
merchant marine can bo stabilized
by the substitutionof consideration
and cooperation place of hostil-
ity and recrimination, labor, man
agement and tho general public
allko will suffer," Kennedy told the
committee.

Referring to the opposition of
Misa Perkins and spokesmen for

unions, Kennedy said not
ono witness had voiced a single
sound objection to his labor pro
posals for "adjustment disputes

the Industry by arbitration and
mediation.
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Two yeans; wonsen
laying a bus driver m

up were santeaoed
the rest of hi

a fenaalUy I:

toy
their Jives

Only
Jury of 12 married men
returned a verdict of
mHrder with
for mercy making Ufa
ment mandatary the i
took less than 16 sahratw. "

As Mrs.. jKhai "Bussa--T
20, policeman's 4aajt-faj- y,

Genevieve Owens, laV stui
bowed heads, Jadsja Motf
BrcnnanTcpeated the JbJb4
diet. Then he added:

"Therefore the seal
court is that you be
hard labor In prison fa
turat lives."

Both girls were pale aw

SPECIAL WEEK i

ai

AUSTIN. Feb. 16 (',Governor Walter F. Woeefel
urged observanceof nareotta

;'

cation week beginning Ftaa-- iffacquainting Texans with ti Jfeo
gcrs In misuse of drugs Mki'ttli
fight (or suppressionof OsTiaasfc

A ThreeDays'Ctogl.
Is Your DangerSinai

No matter how many tnaStlMa
you havetried for your ooatti, jkstt
eold, or bronchialliilUllisi fMMp
ect relief now with GrscmsMii.
Serious troublemay be brewtnfaad
you cannotafford to taka a ebane
with any remedy 1cm poUnt ttma
Crcomulslon, which goes right to
the seatof the troubleandafii aaV
ture tosoothe andheal the inUM
inucous membranesand to latmm
and expel the germ-lade-n ptuana,

Even If otherrcmedleahavafnfls--f,
don't bediscouraged, try Crnotnd
Btoa. Your druggistIs authorisedto
refund your money If you are not
thoroughlysatisfiedwith ttao btpst-fl-ts

obtained from the very Sit
bottle. Crcomulslon Is onewurd itwo, and it has no hypsup ft ft.
ascior uptaimy,
on the bottle is
you'll get the genuine
we rcuc. you want. (Adv.)

SPECIAL
KaBstpsai
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PieceBedroomSuite
Consistingof Bed, Vanity, ChestandBenchmadeof Kiln-Drie- d Hardwood, finished --h

Walnut. Regular$39.50Value. .
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EAST SIDE. VEST SIDE WO RTH TH E I R WEI CHT tn the skies are heavr " rfaiity I LHLLHfHfHfB ' ffBliiHffHffHffHffLI'iHffHff
hwe attire at oarachutesout or which J. F. Taylor (lert) and T. J. Barrett JJLt. ""ifBffHffHffHV J BULuA''AlmBeachfri .(rucded aHer army planeslanded In Louisville. vvomandon'Mcd1' .HLLLLB alLLHiLBIibflLLLLLH
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' BMBTMrSiL aBk BBLBBBBlHIBHlA0k Votel of Des Moines, la., parentsor husky Blllle who, at three

, .nx.ttrf M --- yLgpMippnvaiAnUiMi BYBlBlBlBlBlSiBlBlBlBlBBi Tears, tips the scales pounds. Three-year-ol- normally
i
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FIRST OF A FAMILY OF 14, thU Armstront Vhllworth plane claimed to be thelariestcivil ship in Entland was tested POPULAR IN P ETOSKEY, .Mlih.. k the"akooter" MKSpSBHHBS '"latlUmble In' Hampshire(or Imperial Airways, which plans to acquire 13 more like It. The machine is 110 feet lonr, has a wlnjr spanof with an Iron-sho- d runner andseaton which a winter sportslover tfc HCBTslBwaYaTBik. jSk $?f '4
123 feet andcarries42 passenxers.Note other planebeneathwlrif. nch as CharlotteHes tries to slide dow-- hill. Balanclacto very PPfHPHyBi
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1 1 C T E N territory will see
Herbert (Frits) Crlsler.formerly
f rrtMeloa. with hu accep--
nt tf pm as eoacn-assttu- m

athMtc hea4at Mkhlcan.

JOBS will not depend en sex.
Mrs. Emma Guffey Miller
(above) of Pennsylvaniatold a
senate committee, wtlnr wo-

men'sequal rif his.

NO HARD FEELINCS marred cay party liven by
New York's plHmp party-five- r. Elsa Maxwell, on skatingrink of
Rockefeller centerwith Mr. andMrs. KennethIves (above) cut-tm- c

quite a fiture. Amonr ISO ruesUwere BeatriceLlllie, who H
Lady Feel, and Sonja Henie. skatlnr champion.

BBBBBBBBYaYaTBBHBVBBBVji BKkiLSBBBBWBBBBBBBBBBBBBWBBlBWBBBsl

A MELLOW MUSSOLINI, rarely seen, appearsla
amillnr picture taken after weddmr of 11 Duce's niece to Vann

Teodorannl,senof Countess Tcodorannl (above).

TRE.E'S A CROWD especially when It crashes
parked car, as this f lant eucalyptustree did. during a 75

an-ho- ur Kale in area nearBurllnjame, CaU

on a
mile- -
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PARADE
By Hank Hart

t'.Ttmm- - theWoe school whereJoe
' Bsidin, flashy Yankee second

baiiman-te-b- e, and Mickey tiwen,
,s Datnalateber,'aretraining; Jack

fMwMMM will collect threo or four
Koya.Jtebring back here to start the
cicH season in early May.

...Jack will make the special trip
to Lea --Angeles to up a second
seeker, a first baseball and a
pitcher or two.

He's still looking for that man-
ager. Any catcher who can han-
dle his young pitchers can have

- the Job, accordingto reports, but
Bene haTe applied for the Job
yet.

Hutch should be lauded for his
lelectten .of the grounds for the
Bark aKe Berl Cramer.Jim Payne
snd'Taylor Andersen,who Inspect--

,ed.lhe plot Tuesday, said that the
park eould not be located In any
better place.

The grandstandwill probably be
placed on the cornerat West Sixth
.and San Antonio with the left field
fence funning along West Fifth
'street.

The groundsneed only smoothing
nd rolling to put them In shape,

No extra dirt will have to be haul
ed in since It Is of the richest va
riety. Grasscan easily be grown If

' Hutch decides to go that far.

The setting for the entire lay--
' eut la rather colorful with hills

rising toward the south and
' Scenic mountain, resting toward

the southwest.

Plenty of parking spacewill bo
available. Vacant lots can be used

.on each side of the park-- for any
number of automobiles and there
will bo half a block of open space
down beyond the right field fence.

E. P. Lawson, who copped the
llghtheavy boxing honors during
tho Golden Gloves boxing tourna-
ment here,won his weight at 16

pounds.New, with plenty of work
at his home In Midland, he said
that he would probably campaign
as a middleweightIn Fort Worth
Friday since he would not weigh
over 160 poundsFriday morning.

Lawson showed a world of ag
gressiveness In defeating Marvin
Daughteryand Hugh Brown In his
battlesdespitethe fact that,he was
'outweighed considerably In both
encounters.

He fought southpaw In his
first battle and looked a bit off

.balance but he attacks from the
right side usually and has been
drilling that way most of the time
since the finals.

1)

pick

style

Should Lawson make that
weight tUe-- Spring would " 'have"

- two representativesIn the mid-
dleweight ranks. The other Is J.
C Wallace, rugged
who wHl come In at around 168
pounds.

Wallaceand "Lawson are
ers of entirely different;! styles
although botfei scored'knockouts
la the tournamenti here.

J. C. is the "killer" type who
goes Into the battle swinging

H .leather from the opening gong.
He never thinks of the next'
round, bent only on putting over
the.lethal punch as quickly as
possible.

Lawson mixes It. us but he al-
ways keeps a little In reserve,

' dancing !n and getting his licks
and then waltzing out of danger.

' Ho covers nicely and an opponent
will have to land a hard blow ath,
the right time If he hopes to put
htm down.

How far the warriors, from here
Will go Is hard answerbut some

them have excellent chanco
to get Into the finals, especially
Alton Bostlck, who succeeded Don
Beck as the welter champ, and
Wallace.

Bostlck now has several fights
.under his belt and seems to be able

- rto go town while Wallace Is a
-- -. veteran ring man and knows his

way around.

At any rate, whether they win
or lose, we wish them all the' . luck la the world and they can

.V go Into the ring In Fort Worth.
t'Jknewlng that Big Spring Is be--
l.Wnd them solidly.

JNt

to
of an

to

Trophies To Be
Awarded At Meet

NEW YORK, Feb. 16 WI Team
and Individual trophies and medals
for contestantswill be awarded In
the first national Invitation inter-
collegiatebasketballtournament,to
be promoted by the Metropolitan
Basketball Writers association
March 9, 14 and 16.

teams.under considera-
tion are) Oklahoma, OklahomaA.
and'M. and Arkansas.

ROSS BARBECUE
FRESH DAILY
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BACK NINE AT

Otis tuingman
To AppearOn
RassleCarets

Cumrainga Beats Lud
wig In Feature,
Tremaine Wins

Amid the '"aey-hey-" and clnm-o- r
that was running rampant

during the rise and faU of one
Otto Ludwlg, whose "Waterloo"
was met at the Bands of Bobby
Cummlngs, came an announce-
ment that OUs ClMgman, rank-
ing welterweight of the wres-
tling world who has been, earn-palgnb-ig

throughout the middle-wes-t,

would appear here, next
week la a bout Hh young Andy
Tremaineand 'that offering from
the ringside by Herman Fahrer
was enough to offset the pro--
meter's vocabulary mlscnes and
any other slipups that have re-
sulted la the past.

CUngmaa Is undoubtedlyabout
"the best what am" In this game
of and when
he became assuredthat he would
meet Tremaine for a
go, Herman came through with
his. ace to complete the grand
slam.

RALLIES
Substituting for Tetsurl HI-gar-ni,

who thus far Is batting but
.300 In his hits and misses here,
Cummlngs was raveled and un-
raveled In his featured go with
Ludwlg but he rebounded during
one of the unraveling stages to
plop the Germanaside thehead
and put a disastrous ending to
Otto's eveningof entertainment

Twice during the proceedings
he droppedon Ludwlg for a surf-
board hold andsucceeded In rid-
ing tho German the limit which
was halfway acrossthe ring be-

fore Ludwlg decided that he's
had enough andcalled for help.

It Is beconCng evident that
Bobby has really developed that
surfboard hold to the point
whereIt Is the 'No. One threat In
his repertory of, tricks. He seems
to work It more and more effec-
tively In each appearance.

Tremaine,the "TucsonTerror,"
dusted offJack Mandell with two
falls In less than 55 minutes In
the other feature.

Andy, a busy little battler,
wardedhis way through the

tough defense to drop
him with a close arm pin and a
body smother.

Walt Hall Sets

HurdleMark
;

n.. Tin-ma- umnT.irTnV tr.uMaJ MJMMW1 MMMMm. w. k nuio ,

NEW YORK. Feb. io ir as i i
Glenn Cunningham turns his fly- - 2
Ing feet toward his fourth victory s
In the Baxter mile Saturday night, 4
It becomes increasingly plain that 5
the only way to catch the trans-- 6
plantedKansan Is with a camera. 7

"Never in his career has the vet-- 8
eran mller come up to the New 9
York Athletic club games' feature
attraction with a more Impressive
record. UnbeatenIn five previous
Indoor mile starts, he took another
victory last night at Providence, R.
L, when ho stepped4:14.8 to win by
five yards over Gene Venzke, In the
Knlehts of Columbus games.

Glenn's performanceIn the
Keough invitation gaye the fans

their ble thrill, but It was a new
comer, Walter Hall, Boston Collego
fieshman, who set a record.

Hall not only defeatedSam Al
len, the record holder; In the 45-va-

lileh hurdles but clipped a
tenth of a second ok tne 01a rec
ord. He was timed In 0:96 In the
semi-fin- and then toeat Allen In
final In 5.7, the listed record. .He
also was caught in 5.7 In his trial.

spots.

Tho mighty Cunninghamstayed
wth the field until the final lap,
then went out to beat Venzke, Joe
McCluskey, Archie San Itomanl
and Don Lash.

It was probably the last time
Lashwill havethe dubious pleasure
of racing CunninghamIndoors. He
will devote himself to the two-mil- e

run. Cunninghamwill meetArchie
San Roman!, who ran fourth last
night, Venzke and Blaine Hideout
OI norm 1UU omm icvc
college.

FrischNames

SL As Threat
WINTER HAVEN. Fla., Feb. 16

UP) Manager Frankie Frisch pre-

dicted today that his St. Louis
Cardinalswould be In the thick of
the National league pennant race
this year.

Here for a brief vacation before
thu onenine next week of the
Cards' training school, Frisch
named Chicago, New York and
Pittsburgh as the teamshe feared.

Frisch indicated he was expect
ing help from Dizzy Dean, who won
only 11 gamesin 1937.

"Dean has baa plenty oi resj ana
he should return to form," the
managerdeclared. "I hope he does,
anyway."

As for Joo MedwicK, wno lea me
National league In batting last
season, Frisch said:

"Ho will have banner seasons
for the next 15 years.Both he and
Dizzy are young and haye plenty
of futures before mem.'

El
, FHONE 96 k

LayoutOneOf
RealBeauty

SpotsOfft
Akcy Te ChangeFifth
Due To Rerouting Of
Angclo Highway

Stretching out over the hills 01
the city-own- property adjacentto
the first nine holes of the munici-
pal golf course Is a rapidly clearing
plot of ground that win, in lime,
form the back nine of the layout
and make forone of the most beau-
tiful grass-greene- d golf courses In
the entire stater

Majestic and stately It lies a
beautiful foundation for one of Big
Spring's mostfamous recreational

Pro Harold Akey, who assumed
his brother Charlie's position here
two years ago. taking tho reins
wh'en the elder Akcy acceptedan
offer from the, Lubbock Country
club, his nursedthe rugged courso
along to the point where, with the
aid of the elements, It will, In time,
rival the front nine for color,

A nine-hol- e courseis more or less
handicappedIn, cajoling West Tex
as' larger golf tournaments here
but, with the addition due to bo
completed somewhere around tho
first of May, local enthusiastscan
expect more than their shareof tho
big meetings.

The of Highway No. 9
will force Akey to add a new green
on the front nine. Tho. road will
probably be built across Fairway
No. (I (the dog-le- and tho pro
said that he would swing the fair
way to the east, cutting out the
sixth hole entirely. No 7 will be
come No. 6 and No. 8 will become
No. 7.

He Is contemplatingmoving the
No. 8 green to where the original
No. 9 was located, moulding tho
ninth fairway Into another dog-le-

Jfo. Z fairway, which Is 397
yards In distance now, will be
lengthenedalmost 160 feet, Akey
announced.
No. 10 goes over the rise south

of the club house. The hole is 150
feet from the tee. Two green levels
will be constructed with the hole
on the second level, Akey an
nounced.

Total distanceon the back nine
will be around 3,015 yards, the pro
figured, .with par for that part 35.
Par for the front nine, which is
3,175 yards in length, Is 36, making
standard figures for the whole lay
out 71.

Longest fairway .on the new nine
and, Incidentally, on the whole
course, is No. 13, Which is 539 yards
In length. Par for that hole will
be five.

The entire course, llatlng'dlstance
and par as plannedat the present
time.

Front nine

Back nin-e-
Hole
Iff
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

First nine
Last nine

Distance
296,, ,

297
3T2"
383
471'
147

v,400

400

'Distance

317
. .367
. 539 .

. 303.,

, 135
414
416
330

,3175
3014

6189
wlnttr rains,have produced

excellent results bringing
grass ground
greens rapidly changing from

customary off-seas- yellow
to refreshing green.

Par
4
4
4
4

' 5
3
4
4
4

Par
3
4
4
5

. 4
3
4
4
4

36
35

Late
the

out of the and the
are

their
back the

JUrst big tournament that will
be held over the new course will bo
the district Junior amateur golf
tournament which will take place
In July. Akey said he expected
about 200'youths to compete.

Sarnie's Theatrical
Air BenefitsSanta
Anita Race Track

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 16 UP)
Earl Sandedoesn'tknow It, but the
horses he Is training are glvlne
SantaAnita somethingof a theatri
cal atmosphere.

The great Sande himself may be
come "the great Zicgfeld" of the
current meeting If the black and
white racing silks of his boss, Mil
lionaire Maxwell Howard, continue
to decorate thepark. '

The Bande-trairi- Sceneshlftcr
dominated today's conception han
dicap, .ana aiagenana, a iuppant
colt, took complete charge of yes
terdays derby dress rehearsal,
capturing the event over highly re-
gardedDauber from the Foxcatch--
er Farm, and Movie Agent Myron
Belznick's Can'tWalt.

8tagehand'svictory gave htm an
inside shot at the leading role In
the coming $50,000 Santa Anita
Derby Feb. 22, and a good perform
ance by Sceneshlfter today would
Insure his presence among the top
principals the $100,000 Santa
Anita HandicapMarch 5.

Sande, without going1 Into the
theatrics of tho occasion, believed
that Stagehandwould win yester
day's mile, andhe was right.

Brittle S. Cox
I THOMAS ..JStTi

I

MUNY COURSE

71

In

in
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DEMARET TAKES $1,000
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HrTRbRKX SSl MM
Jimmy Demaret, Houston,

Tcxns, golfer, looks at tho
checkhe won In the SanFran-
cisco open golf tournament

White Rejects
PirateOffer

"Whizz, However, May
Take Contract
Next Summer

BOULDER, Colo., Feb. 16 UP
On to Oxford and more education,
then probably a careerat law, still
comprise a greater lure to Whlizcr
White, grldder, than
a $15,000 otter for a year of pro
fessional football.

The Colorado, university quarter
back, whose, elusive feet and ram-
rod stiff-ar-m made him the na
tion's leading scorer last fall, dis-
closed last night hs conditional re-
jection of an offer from Art Roo--
ney, president or tne rutsDurgn
Pirates of, the National Professional
Football league.

Rooney, who drew White In tho
annual draft of the pro league,
wanted an answer by Feb. 18, but
White said he wrote him that If
he had to decide by that date he
would cling to his original deter-
mination to use his Rhodes schol
arship.

"I wrote him, though, asking if
ho still would bo Interested It I
should chango my mind next sum
mer," the studcnt-grldd- er said.

White said he had not glvch
thought to whether he would be
Ineligible for further Intercollegiate
competition If ho accepted the $15,- -
000 contract now. He's a stellar
basketball guardand also a base
ball player,

The straight "A" stu
dent Who camp out of tho small
Colorado town of Wellington,
wrestled for more than a month
with tho enticement dansled
fore him by tho Plrato president ago.

Wins
Over Moore,
36-- 8

COAHOMA, Feb. 16 The girls'
basketball teams of Coahoma and
Garner advanced Into tho final
round of the county cage tourna-
ment here Tuesdaynight, tho s

smashing the Moore ag
gregation, 36--8, while Garner was
scoring upset victory over For--
san'spowerful ferns, 26-2-

Minus their ace, Mary Gregory,
who was on the sidelines due to Ill-

ness, the Forsan team nut a

brave battle but consistenthitting
on tho part of Long, Hilburn and
Harlan put the Garner team across,

Thompson of Forsan was tops
In scoring for tho game with five
field goals anda free toss.

Coahoma's sterling cagercttcs,
with L. Lovvorn setting tho pace,
took the lead at the beginning In
their gamo with Moore and were
never headed.. Lovvorn crashed
through for seven field goals while
Hayworth accounted for12 points.

Garner and Coahoma will clash
In the championshipgame In the
Forsan gym Thursday .nlght.

ijox score Hirst game):
COAHOMA fg ft

L. Lovvorn, f- - ......7
Sullivan, f ..1
Hayworth, f , 6
Reed, f .3
M. Lovvorn, g m0
Pratbor, g ,..,,,..0
Neel, g .. . .0

Totals

I'

..17

P'
2
2
1
1
3
0
2

f

while Sam Snead, defeated In
the finals by Demaret, smiles.
The Texan won 4 and S on a
rain-swe- course.

ThomsonStill
Atop Winners

Has Sacked $2,505 In
Six Meelings, Re-vol-ta

Second
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 16 UP

Six California golf events netted
$2,505 for Jimmy Thomson of

Pa., top
money-winn- er of the winter tour- -
nament awing. Johnny Revolta of
Evanston,111., followed with S2.498,

36

and'Henry Picard of Herahey,Pa;,
made XZ,0Z8.

Rainy weather encountered at
tho Oakland, Sacramentoand San
Francisco tournamentskept scores
high and puned down the average
set In previous tourneys at Los
Angeles, Del Mar and Pasadena.

Of the S3 pros sharing in
purse total of $26,500, eight gained I

moro than half the money Involved.!
Hlnes was fourth highest money-winn- er

with $1,745. Harry Cooper
of Chlcopee, Mass., won $1,478; Sam
Snead,of West Virginia, $1,350;
Jimmy Demaret, winner In last
week-end'-s San Francisco match
play open, $1,250; and Lawson Lit-
tle of San Francisco, former ama
teur champion,-- collected $1,040,

GamePostponed
FORSAN, Feb. 16 The Macnolla

Ollers-Monaha- ns basketball game,
originally scheduled to be ployed In
the Coahoma gym Wednesday nlte,
nas been postponed until Friday,
Manager Berl Cramer of the For--
sanltessaid today,

Tho Magnolia quintet lost out to
the Monahans aeerfaatlon when

bo the

an

un

two teams met three weeks

GARNER TRAMPLES FORSAN

IN FEATURE FEM BATTLE
Coahoma

Shawnee-on-the-Dciawar-o,

Petty, g 0
Wheeler, g 0
Goodman, g 0
Wylman, g 0
Bnyder, g ,.....,,0

Totals 6

Box score ((secondgame);
FORSAN fg ft pt

R. Grlssom, f .....2 3 3
Thompson, f .,,,..5 1 0
McDonald, f .......1 1 0
V. Gregory, f ,.,...1 0 3
Batte, g .;...,..,.0 0 1
Lowe, g ,,,,.,.,..0 0 1
Jordan, g ..0 0 0

Totals ...9 0 8 23

GARNER fg ft pf
E. Chapman, f ,,,.1 0 0
Long, f ....i 3 2 0
Hilburn, f ,..,,,',.3 1 0
Harlan, f ....;. .,.3 1 1
Smith, g' 0 0 2
U Chapman, g ....0 2 0
Weed, g 0 .0 1

Totals 16 6. 4 26

Thbs.
J.
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PRACTICALLY COMPLETE

Attorney-at-La- w

StarArkansas
GridderMay
TurnPro

Montgomery, Boxing
Ace, Considers
Both Trades

By EDDIK BREETZ
NEW YORK, Feb. 18 OT New

Seablscultnow Is quoted at 8 to 1

to win .the 150,000 Santa Anita
handicap in the St, Louis book of
James J, Carroll,...Lloyd Mont
gomery, star Arkansas footballer!
andboxer, has quit school because
of book trouble and may turn wo
In bothsports....SonJa Henle, look
ing very nifty In slacks, was
stopped at tho gatesof the Hlaleah
race track the other day (slacks
are taboo at this ritzy placo) until
Owner Joseph E. Wldener dashed
out and savedthe day. ...JoeLouis
Is 1 to 4 to liek Nathan Mann next
Wednesday night and may be 1 to
5 by post time..,, In which case
somo of tho smart ones will tatto a
small flyer on Natle.

Broadway medley: Freshly
batbered,nattily clad fight man;
agcrs smoking big after-breakfa-st

slgnrs, swappingtall ones In
tho Hippodrome lobby at 4 p. m.
..A well known major league

star registering disgust at tne
muslo hall because "Snow White,
etc." will not be held over an-
other week.,,,James J. Brad-doc- k,

hnnds In pockets, watch-
ing painters and decorators' rush
work on his new 49th street,cat--
Ing and drinking spot..,.Chris-
ty Walsh, World's Fair sports
director, a fnt brief case under
his arm, ducking Into an East
Side cafeteria for a spot of
lunch..,.A down and out fighter
putting the "bite" on Mike Jac-
obsandscoring.

Add Broadway medley: Report
ers hopping Into taxis In front of
tho Hippodrome for the dally Jaunt
to tho training camps of Messrs,
Mann and Louis, ..."Dumb Dan"
Morgan, who picked Schmellng to
beat Louis. Farr to last with Louis
and Braddock to beat Farr, telling
all who will listen that Friday's
Harry Thomas Jimmy Adamlck
brawl it .the toughestto dope In' 25
years...,Everybody mourning the
ueain or o. o. Mcintyro....A rov
ing reporter,Justback from a,tour
of the provinces tells you the ono
sports figure they all ask aboutis
JackDempsey.

FARM MEETING

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 UP)
The Texas congressionaldelegation
today invited the secretaries ofag
riculture and state to attend a pro-
gram at Texas Agriculture and

bratlon of the Importanceof agrl- -

(?
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Alton Bostick Witt
Compete In Finals

Welter Take PlateOf Dt
As Bit; Spring
Alien fiesttek, who lost eut In the Mmlftnata Mm-

aM-isae-n ueteen uteres Basing tournament, wi
state finals In Ft-- Worth Insteadof the chammeit.
(Q InQ JwC WW KQ JnvMlRnnfl WOjr Cuurfl HW InMN
wolvki: limit.
rremoterJtay Simmons, who ts

accompanying the beys, madethe
announcementbefeVe leaving at
ROOR MKMy

The entire squad, including E. P.
Lawson, Midland ltghtheavy cnam-Dion-,

is traveling by automobile,
Thev are expected to arrive la Fort
Worth around 7:30 o'clock this
evening, taking up headquartersat
the Worth hotel.

All fighters In the tournaments,
120 of them hailing from 16 dis
tricts In Texas, will weigh hi
Thursday morning.Thfl flyweights,
bantams, feathers ana lights win
fight preliminary bouts Thursday
night with winners In tho other
four weights scheduled to fight the
following night.

Finals in all weights will take
place Monday night.

All tights will be conducted In
the Will RogersMemorial coliseum.

Four of the eight local champs
took another lengthy drill with
Trainer Roy Stlce Tuesdayevening
In the Settles quarters. Red Wo--
mack, bantamI Ellis Read, light;
J. C. Wallace, middle; and Red
Cunningham, heavy, all went
through their drills.

James Skallcky, feather tltltat,
has been working steadily through
tho past two weeks and rested
Tuesday,

CoahomaJuniors
Win Over Moore
Loboes, 24--0

COAHOMA, Feb. 16 Coahoma's
Juniors whitewashed the Moore
Loboes, 24--0, here Tuesday In a
game limited to two elght-mlnu- te

periods.
Hull was high point man with six

field coals.
Coahoma fg it

Hull, t 6 0
Collins, f 1 0
Haught, o .....,.'2 0
Wheat, g 3 0
Robinson, g ,,,,'. 0.0
Roberts, g ........ 0 0 0
Hunter, g 0 0

Totals ..12
Moore Ig

McCulloughj f ,..k 0
Burchctt, f ....i.. 0
Stewart, f ...,.. 0
J, Goodman, f 0
Schultz, c 0
O.- - Goodman, g. , . . 0
Couch, g ......... 0
Grant, g 0
Brown, g ........ 0

Mechanical College In May In cele-- SulllYnn. sr 0

thclculture In the state. Totals 0
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US Frowns

ChangingGup
Annual Plan

Says TenMfo
Is SatkfiiNl WW.
PresentSetttp

NEW YORK, Feb. tt UB
though support far the
holding Davis Cup Una

4
tlon only jonco every tw ysM V

likely to be stronger than IM(

0

i i

year, it will not get a Haw we,.
tho United 8tates Lawn Vsnala M
soclatlon.

Tho suggestionwas bresuM at
by South Africa In 1M4 and wtai
down. Yesterday the BrtUOi Lwn
Tennis associationrevealedthat
would supporta move, maturated
by Germany, to revlva Um) Aea at
tho annual meeting at the Davia
Cup nations at London Jwm Mi

Tho German pkut had toaa

0
0

.0
0
0
0
0
0

known for somo time, btst tt was
not expected to make wuea bead
way, Now South' Africa and Aaa-tral-la

ara expected te Jota Ifjssn
with Germany and Britam, ttroa

0

forming a formidable Men w ma-po-rt

the proposal.
The American reply 'UMja. will

be that the success ef tin
system is more than eaeagat
set any objections.

Walter Merrill Halt,
U.S.L.T.A. president
of the Davis Cup tonimittaa

"Wo tako the position that wbea
competition has been sottaeathr

successful for 40 or Be years, tfet
burden of proof lies
who want to changethe
ought to bo very atlre ef
before any radical revlsleae
made. After all, natlen baa
challengefor the cup every year"
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pIPVUNO HERALD. Inc.
faeatsd aa aeeond classmall mat

tt ttM Poatofflee at Big Spring,
WHOM. under net of Mftrcn 3, is7.
JOB W. OALBRAITII.. .rublleher
ROBT, W. WOTPKEY, Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE....Bun. Mgr.

Often HO East Third St.
Teletohonea728 nnd 728

MraaCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

UM Tw $5.00 $7.80
be llantha ......12.75 J3.B6

Three Mentha ....$1.50 t90
Om Month ......$.50 M
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Tom Daily Frew League, Dal
Lai, Tnm.

Anjr erroneous reflection upon
the onaraeter, standingor reputa-
tion Of any person,lira or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any issue
of thU neper will be cheerfullycor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for eowr omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It the the next Issue

- niter it Is brought to tbelr attention
and in no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedtd
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this baste only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
it or not otherwisecredited In the
MDr and also the local news BUb--

fiebed herein. All right for repub--
lteation of special dispatcnes are
also reserved.

OUR GOOD FIRE
rH RECORD PAYS OFF

A cheering news Item Is that
from Auetin announcing Big
Spring's lire Insurance rating for
the year beginninguarcn l win dc
Improved to a 23 per cent credit
Credits or chargeson the fire rat
ing are determined by the ratio
of insured losses to premiumspaid
over a five-ye-ar period. And the 25
per cent credit maximum allowed
.means an additional saving to
policy holdersof the city. The fig-

ure is estimatedat about $3,500 for
the year. t

The credit Is somethingof which
the city may be proud, because
that credit is not a gift It's some
thing earned. It has been earned
over a period of yearsduring which
the city has kept its fire losses
low, making Itself a better insur
ance risk. The new rating marks
the third successive time that the
city has steppedup its credit, and
that's a cheering achievement
Twenty-fiv- e per cent credit Is a lot
betkejc than a 15 per cent penalty,
wajaeti is what some Texas towns
,hn drawn. t i- -.

', Tim new rating ought to serve as
'in meentlve for Big Spring to push
'vritasMtt relaxation, A continuous,

program of firo pre
vention. "Fire prevention week" is
a good thing from the standpoint
of Mobilising public interest and
activity, nut every week ought to
be fire prevention week. One big
blase can wipe out a lot of that
credK.

The city administration andIts
fire department deserves commen-
dation for the good fire record,
along with all citizens and Inter
est,who have cooperatedin steps
to keep down fire losses. The city
Saa endeavored to follow the

t Wtadtog eede laid down by the fire
fcuraranee commission, and con
ttruetsen of buildings of the type
to forestall fire la Hie major step
toward preventing costly blazes.
There have been cases where the
building rules came In for objec
tions, ant the reasoning man can
nee where additional outlay for
safe eonatrttctlenIs an economical
move In the long run. It servesto
avoid direct property loss, and

of the money comes back in
insurance credit

FLASHES
OF- - LIFE

9g 1km AssociatedPress

CASTLE. Ind. Mayor Sid
mn at. Baker believes'lnJustice for

,' ft aeatencedJoel Justice, 40,
for drunkenness,to serve
eleven Sundaysin church,

jOTurrr jwimng
mm YORK William Fogarty,

iptwahnl hams from a movie, aw
tea lefa protruding from a street

a lifted out the body of a 20--

gin. men ne lit a maicn
it waa his own daughter,

tly had stumbled and
vauon, members

said.

aWWU, Ore. Roy Neaa'
aanaaaa1 aMwriel got out of the way

the "rabbit" he was
naanBBjaj of a hollow tree turned
as in,Da a bear. Neaa shot the

Wis. Walter
BBBBaai. U. and Almira. .Xemlc. 2

ajjMKvigMM robber aeeoeted theca
"- - ' -.4K of nor home. rTMs la a

declared.
aereamedand ran.

VP"w wham aid she for the
aafcedXepp.
t know but Z'U find out.'

BMBBBBVeanaV-Bn- el dashedafter her.
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(Mr. Uppeaan column la pah
MnCv AS Hfl cnXOftaSUvvaOHJU MAS
news feature, Mia view are per
seaaland are net to be eenetrtoed

terlal opinion of Tho HeraJdr-Edito-r's

Note).

THE JAPANESE REPLY

The Japaneserefusal to disclose
their naval programbegins with an
avowal that Japan "is promptedby
a spirit of non-mena- and non
aggression"and concludes with a
declaration that Japan"will be

readyat any time
to enter Into any
discussion on the

Bsaaaaaaaaaft'H matter of disarm-
amentjBaaaaapWxy as whichflfilinatnJ gives primary im-
portancesantBHB to fair,

KS&LaB quantitative limi-
tation."

No invitation to
'ksViaaaaaaidiscuss disarma

ment can, ItHfc Vaaaaal seems to me, be
prudently Ignored
by the admln--

LIPPMANN lstrationata time
when it is asking for an authoriza-
tion to increasethe navy; the fact
that so considerable a number In
congress and amongthe people are
opposed to naval expansion makes
it Important that the administra
tion should not seem to be reject
ing any cnanceto avoid a raco of
armaments.

There is nothlne to be lost bv
taking tho Japanesent their word
and discussingwith them the pos
sibility of "a lair, quantitative lim-
itation." If the basis for an agree
ment can be found, obviously it
will be a good thing. If it cannot
be found, the fact of having made
a sincereeffort to find sucha basis
will place tho administration on
firmer ground and insure it more
united popular support

The question which would have
to be elucidated in such a discus
sion would be whetherJapan'sIdea
of a fair, quantitative limitation is
still what it was during the Lon-
don naval conference of 1936. At
that time Japan asked for the
abolition of the ratio
and an agreementon a "common
upper limit" The meaningof this
request is not immediately appar
ent What it meant was that Ja
pan demanded not only the right
to have a navy equal to ours, but
that we should in effect agree to
help her obtain such a navy. Wo
were to kMp our navy small
enough to mako it possible for Ja
pan to afford the cost of building
an. equal navy.

This Is the demand that we re-
fused to grant and on that the
whole program of naval limitation
foundered. Thequcstlon Is wheth-
er this, ia 'what, the Japanesestill
iiuvb in iiuiiu. cor ii u is, me
United States would once mora bo
compelled to refuse their demand.
The Tcasbns for. rejecting it today
ore, even more compelling than
thcywero in 1930,

Tot mako It practicable for Japan
to havea navy equal to ours would
mean that the united States could
maintain no navy whatever In the
Atlantic for the defense of the
coasts, of shipping, of the ap
proachesto the Panama Canal or
for the maintenanceof the Monroe
Doctrine. For Japan,unlike Amer-
ica, is concerned with only one
ocean. Therefore if the two navies
were equal, the AmericanNavy as
a whole would be cither pinned
down in the Pacific, leaving the
Atlantic without defenses, or the
fleet would have to be divided and
would be Inferior to the Japanese.

It must also be rememberedthat
since 1936 Japan has entered into
an alliance with Germany and
Italy, We do not know what the
alliance means. But we do not
like alliancesof this sort So little
do we like alliancesbetweennaval
powers on both sides of us that in
1922 we insisted that Britain dis
solve her alliance with Japan. Ob
viously we are not prepared to like
a Japanesc-German-Itall- alliance
any better. Under the circum-
stancesit is asking a good deal of
this country to agree to put itself
in a position wherein order to con
tain Japan It must make Itself
powerless to uphold the Monroe
Doctrine, or, in order ta uphold the
Monroe Doctrine, it must make it
self inferior to Japan.

So the practical questionraised
by the JapaneseInvitation to dis-
cuss tho limitation of armaments
Is whether Japan is prepared to
recognize that we have Interests
In two oceans whereasshe has in
terests in one ocean only, that Ja-
pan in addition to a navy has a

great army whereaswe have not
that Japan haa an alliance in
Europe whereaswe have not

Even assumingthat the ships au
thorized In the new bill are con
structed fairly soon, we should un-

derstand thaf In the event of an-

other world, war and that Is the
only kind of war we have to be
seriously concerned about an ade-
quate defense ot our minimum
Interests In the Pacific plus the
maintenanceof the Monroe Doc-
trine assumesthat the Germanand
Italian navies will not alnk and
destroy the British and French
navies. If they did, the road to
South America would be open as
long aa the Japanese-German-Ita- l-

Ian allianceheld.
for nobody Is proposingto build

a navy big enough to deal with this
combinationby our own Isolated
strength. Every one assumes
whether he realiaea It or not,
whether' wants a bigger navy or
not that we are to defend at a
minimum the line from Alaska to
Honolulu to Panama and, besides
lhat,,theMonroe Doctrine. In as-
suming this we are assumingalso
not only that Britain can never
again be awr eneany,whloh la ua
doubtodb true, ha aise that Brlt- -

ttajafcatreneof Um
any other
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

EBEAMeIronMqrHI
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CESiaTOREg

1. Charts
t. Continent amenmt1ailcmgast. Send out or

forth rolemoMarmartli. Genus of the COARSJEMTgEEEolive tree
15. Cooklnr TVAMlT

veaaeli
IS. American can

Indian aceJ1lerBinsetIT. Caroled
IS. Intruder MEB5EVENTgMAR
SO. Cornered

colloq.
e gJArr oMr

IS. Pertalnlntr to
the
Mars

planet attTrebHaraiib
Si. Plant ot the PRvetch family
SI. Englishstreet SACMPOpEgBBARE

car
21. Siamese coin
ST. Large sheetof

floating Ice St. Manner
55. Swiss river ST. Muse ot Irrlo
30. Animal foods and amatory
33. Mother poetry
33. Dross of a 59. Dewllders

metal 62. Without cover-
ings35. Ttegret foe the

38. Pall arms
40. Pltron saint 65. Withered

of Ireland St. Flush with
43. Merit success
43. Furtive ST. Oaello
44. airl: dlalectls ?-- Decorate
45. Wild animal S3. Tjoe or
4J. Symbol for Iron automobile
4T. Intrigue ! Former Ifus- -
4. Vase alan
SO. Smudge of Ink TU Ancient slave
S3. Greek letter DOWN
Si. Wholly L Greatest

occupied amount

' i2 3 v WMf i6 17EI1'! i"IIl
WWT in53

4o 41

1 1 1 m
mental basis of all this talk about
an understandingwith Great Brit-
ain: It la that without any alliance
whatever,without the need for any
agreementof any kind, the funda-
mental defense of the American
position British naval
supremacy In Europe. We have
now, and have had since the days
of Canning and the enunciationof
the Monroe Doctrine, a indissolu-
ble national InterestIn the fact that
Britain's navy renders It Impos-
sible for any other Europeancoun
try to send fleet Into this
hemisphere.

The facts of geographyand the
facta of history, not propaganda,
not the blandishmentsof British
diplomats, not the gullibility ot
American dlDlomata. have created
a common InterestbetweenBritain
and America. There is no point In
pretending that it does not exist
The indubitable truth Is that the
continuation of British sea pewec
In Europeanwaters la aa anueh
vital Knk in our defensesaaaetha

or Pearl
of stffU anal

ha
Stamee.

Pnaasna. Oanal
eastland the etrM
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K. Clemency
2T. Confronted
21 Serpents
S9. Masculine

name .
3U Northern bird
33. Oenus of1 the

house mouse
SL Acquisition of

money or po-
sition by un-
just means:
colloq,

IS. Australian'
beefwood

ST. Former '
German
coins,

38. Always m39. Sea bird
4L Masculine

--nickname
42. Light touch
41. Coverings for

2. Wlngllks the ankles
. Pierce 4T. Swiss cabin

4. Wiser 48. Boy
6. Ukely SO. Sacks on a
6. Rallblrd ball Odd
7. Repeat SL. City in Franc

Property appli-
cable

S3. Mountain
to the nymph

payment ot S3. Before: prefix
debts 55. False,jewelry

I. Reach across ST. Smooth
10. Pronoun S3, nones
It European (0. The Emerald

blackbird Isle
13. County In ' SL Pattern con

New Mexico listing ot
13. Concise separate
19. Strike gently objects
SL. Artificial bar S3. Greek letter

rler in a 64. East Indian
k stream weight

DIES OF INJURIES
SULPHUR SPRINGS, Feb. 16

UP) Charles Gardner Davis, 80,
prominentTexarkanacotton buyer,
died in a hospital here today of in
juries received in an atitomoblla ac
cident a week ago.

Funeral services were set for
Thursdayat Pittsburgh.

Survivors included three daugh
ters, Mrs. Hoyt Lacy, of San An
tonio, Mrs. Mattie Bell Ward, of
Austin, and Mrs. Dallas Scar
borough, of Abilene; and a son, C
G. Davis, of Texarkana.

ADMITTED TO COURT
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 UP) At.

torney James R. Curtis of Long-vie-

Tex, was admitted to prac
tice before the supremecourt
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Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The beat story of
the week Is about that little Jap
who plays the partof a valet In the
new Guild show, "Wine ot Choice."
It is a small part, hardly more than
a apcar-corrto- r's ,chore, yet after
tho first trial performance In an

city a shower of flow
ery epistles, praising the' Jap's
"Inspired performance" descended (
in the management'slap.

Somewhat puzzled, the Guild
authorities read the letters, dis-
missed them from their mind, and
moved on to another city. Next
morning a dossier of oven more
laudatory notes was delivered.

Here was indeed on unusual do
cumstance. Tho little Jap's part
was so minor as to constitute no
more than a "bit"' It certainly was
not calculated to elicit a delugo ot
"fan mall."

Then the show moved into Phil
adelphia. As Is frequently the case
with trial performances,the au
thors wcro traveling with the show,
siuaying cacn performance care
fully, frequently rewriting lines and
scenes.

At the Inst minute they decided
to eliminate tho little Jap entirely
ana the curtain went up with the
"valet" written out of the script
Nevertheless next morning the
mailman lugged a salvo of "bravo'
mall Into the theater,compliment
ing tho Guild on its astute casting
and calling attention again and
again to the wonderful perform-
anceof tho valet

With that everybody went Into
hysterics. Those letters were ex-
plained. The valet, anxious to
further his theatrical career, was
sponsoring his own fan-mo- ll ser
vice.

Epilog: He's back in the show.
The authors and directorsfelt that
such enthusiasmshouldn't go un-
rewarded. "After all " as Guy Klb- -
bee says, "you can't blame a guy
for trying."

e e

Another Instance of circum
stancesproving a boon to an aspl
ing player waa the mishap that
befell Betty Lancasterin the office
of a producer one afternoon. The
play was "Gentlemenof the Press.'
when Miss Lancaster applied for
the Ingenue's role it was felt she
was not the type desired.

George Abbott, who directed the
play, and Mark Barron, one of its
authors, were in the office at the
time, and they told her they felt
shewould find the role unsulted to
her talents.

However, as she went out the
door, which waa glass, there was
a suddencrash,and a part of the
glassfell on Miss Lancaster'sarm,
Inflicting a slight but painful
wound. Abbott and Barron were
beside themselves. Unableto get
a doctor, they hurried to a drug
gist and bought a complete first
aid kit

Through It all MIsa Lancaster
sat quietly, assuring them it was
only a superficial scratch, that It
didn't hurt, that she was sorry to
have causedso much disturbance.

Noting her awest mannerand the
sporting way she accepted the
mishap, Abbott and Barron hastily
reconsidered their earlier Judg
ment and aigned her to a contract

from there to give a
m n
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llywood
SighU And Sound
by ROIIrN COON-S-

HOLLYWOOD Thee Schnkket--

frltaee are as Incredible aa their
name. It sounds like a gag, and It
la half a doacn of them.

They, or It, ta a 'band. Freddie
Fisher's1 SchnlekelfrlU band from
Minnesota. Rudy Vallee gave a
part to show them off they're

Rudy's "Gold Diggers In Paris'
his insistence and the show--
waa amaslng.

They are a rustle novelty crew
the musical lester school. All
ot them manage to look like

bewildered hayseeds. They don't
dare look anything else, this being
expected of aa Paul
Cooper, pianist and arranger, ex-

plained. Cooper used to be a radio
announcer (Wichita Falls, Texas).

There ain't one ot ua six who
can't milk a cow," said Kenneth
Trlsko, trap drummer, with pride.

'If things go bad In the band,
can always go back to barber--

Ing," proclaimedStanleyFritts, tho
sangllng trombonist (He brought

certificate from Omaha'sbar
ber college along, Just In case).

Fisher organized the group n
Winona,Minn., lato In 1935. A year
ago they began making .phono
graph discs which sold like Shirley
Temple dolls. Vallee found them

a Minneapolis night club. They
had gotten together1 from Iowa,
Missouri, Nebraska,Michigan, Wis
consin and Minnesota,

Together, they found, they could
the derndest things. They still

do. One of them Is "The Wreck of
the Old 07," with Neala Laakso,the
Finnish cornetist, playing a train
whlatlo while the others do a, choo--
choo with their feet and smoke
comes out of Maestro Fisher's tall
hat

Hats, it is soon apparent, are
fairly vital to the SchnlekelfrlU
art They brought two trunkfula

old hats with them. One ot the
main usea of hats, which may
sound unmusical but Isn't, Is to
keep the hats going, from one
player to another, in endlesschain
whilo the muslo plays.

Tho trombone Is Frltt'a forte,
by no meanshis only talent His
speciality Is, believe it, tho easel.
That Isn't a musical Instrument
except In this band. To it are fast-
ened assorted objects. He strums

washboard,taps out cadences on
cowbell and frying pan with

thlmbled fingers.
Nels Laakso, youngest of the

six, is considered a "real artist"
on the cornet trlplo-tongu- er and
easymasterof high C. He'sa slum'
looking Individual, with a flair for
comedy.

Charles Kocnlg. the smallest
plays what did you expect the
biggest Instruments.At 152 pounds
ringside weight, Koenlg wrestles
with the tuba (23 .pounds) and
tho bull fiddle (21 pounds).

Kenneth Trlsko does the drums.
which Include! .drums and other
things.

All of them play tho hats.

iTUNE IN 1
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WednesdayEvening
6:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
0:15 NBC Variety Show.
SMS Church In the Wlldwood.
6:00 Music by Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Standard Varieties.
6:43 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Super1 SupperSwing Session
7:30 George Hall's Orch.
7:43 Harmony Hall.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:43 Among My Souvenirs.
9;oo Goodnight

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 Hillbilly Harmonics.
8:45 Monitor News.
9.00 Just About Time.
9:15 Morning Concert
9:30 On the Mall.
9:43 Lobby Interviews.
9:65 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio,
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:43 Melody Special.
10:53 Newscast
11:00 School Forum.
11:15 Gypsy Fortunes.
11:30 Smoky and Bashful.

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12;15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 SongsAll For You.
12:45 Singing Sam,
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 Lutheran Quarter Hour,
1;30 Stompln' at the Savoy,
2:00 Newscast
2:05 Serenade EspangnoL
2:30 Dance Hour.
2:45 Easy To Remember.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Concert Hall of the Air.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Hollywood Brevities.
4:00 Home Folks.
4:15 Dance Ditties.
4:45 Junior Hubbard.

Thursday Evenbir
6:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
6:15 Charlie Johnson'sOrchestra.1
6:45 Church In the Wlldwood.
6:00 Music by Cugat
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Echoes.
6:46 Eventide Echoes,
7:00 Smile Time.
7:30 George E. Sokolsky, --

Musical7:30 Moments.
7:45 Cosden Vagabonds,
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.

:00 Goodnight

QUALITY
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, Chapter 24
A DESPERATELY VOiOSMUK

MAN
He could handle the Dyaka

even had a certain hold upon them
through Anthony Forrester. There
were ways to assuagethe Malays,
who wanted nothing here but the
revenue to begin with. Ho could
even see ways to suve Mantusena
face. Mantusen could go back to
the Sultan of Saremba with the
Baltngong rovenue guaranteedfor-
ever by a white man a white man
aa good as working for hm. What
greater triumph could Mantusen
haVo taken home than thatT Two
more Ballngongs and Mantusen
would be a sultan himself!

There wassomethingwrong with
the whole thing, and my uncle
knew .it But he could not find
out what It was. The millions that
lay In that raj If only they could
be got out kept pulling him into
it with an Irresistible appeal. I
could not have believed that Clyde
would have been drawn In, but it
seemed to me that he was being
drawn in, before my eyes.

And now after dark when Lun-
dok came aboardthe LInkang onco
more the answer lhat Clyde gave
him made mo sure of it

Lundok brought word of course
that tho terms Clydo had sentwere
impossible. That was to be ex-
pectedin fact had been Clydoi
Intention. Lundok and Clyde now
had another long talk, both of them
ostensibly trying to negotiate an
agreement, while yet a different
purpose, I thought, waa in the
minds oteach. Clydo had come to
no decision as far as I knew; and
exactlywhat was In Lundok'smind
was very hard to mako out

Only a few Malay faces have
the Impassivity which Mantusen's
could sometimes affect Lundok's
face was lively and expressive, and
should have been readable, but I
found this of little help. The thing
Is that a Malay has an entirely
different reaction, basically, than
a whlto man has, to any situation.
His mind was as different from
ours as his clothes were different
from our clothes.

Lundok wore black trouserswith
sldo lacings at the calves, which
mado them more than skin-tig-

about his typically short and
spindly Malay legs. His short
Jacket, exposing his naked stom
ach, was also black, but his sash
waa a rich purple, and from it
glinted a krls hilt elaborately
worked In gold. His headclbth.
twisted tight arid small, more like
a skull cap than a turban, waa of
gold cloth; while his feet were
bare, as is common with Malays of
even the most lordly class.

Yet all these things, which seem
very eccentric when you first sec
them, are easy to, get used to.
Wb.at I never could get used to,
nor fully understand, was the
workings of the mind behind the
slanted,surface-lighte- d eyes.

Powwow
Wo knew that Lundok was moro

honest than any other Malay we
had yet known and at tho same
tlmo could be counted on to make
any representationwhatever If It
would save face for either himself

Lpr Mantusen. Thus tho wholo pow
wow with Lundok waa distortedby
the necessarypretensethat neither
side was in the slightest difficulty.
In fact, at times the conversation
seemed based on the cracked as-
sumption that Mantusenhad ua at
a Bcrlous disadvantage.

In the endClyde sent Mantusen
a fresh proposition, worked out In
some detail; and it was so reason
able, and on the whole so practical
in its arrangement that even I
waa moved to the conclusion that
Clyde had made up his mind, and
waa actually trying to persuade
Mantusen

Mantusen. Clyde stipulated, waa
to retire to Saremba, with all hon
or, ny an agreement which was
exprcssedly voluntary on his cart
and to his great advantage.A sum
representing the rovenue which
Mantusen waa accustomed to
squeeze out of Bollngong was to
bo paid him at regular Intervals
In the form of an annuity. An an
nuity to the Sultan of Saremba
was also to be guaranteed.

Clyde, however, was to take over
all the responsibilities of the
rajahshlp,and was to have the full
llfc-an- d death authority of rajah
ot Ballngong. Clyde's raiahshlo
was to be permanentas long as he
luiiiuea nis part of the contract
These terms were to be set down
in Arabic, and sworn to by Man-
tusen upon the Koran! and the
wholo thing was to be .ratified at
once by the Sultan ot Saremba. No
revenuewas going to be paid un
til this was done.

The rest of the agreement.
though somewhat more compli
cated, was not to be In writing.
and part of It waa tacit It had to
do with how Mantusen and his
people were actually to be got out
of there. Mantusen himself, of
course, knew thathe could not haul
away barge-loa-d after barge-loa-d of
loot In full view of the rebelDyaka.
This had to be put diplomatically

Clyde was to "purchase" what--
evernreasureMantusen"found it
inconvenientto transport"

pa1 the whole, the proposition
waa one which might well have
been advantageousto Mantusen
quite apart from his present ex
tremity. It waa well known that
Mantusen'a political fences needed
repairing In Saremba, and that he
waa suffering great disadvantage

t '' '

- tfj
through being.Immured In this" dis-
tant river. The sultan, too, should
be glad ot the white man'sguaran-
tees.

When Lundok had paddled amy
acrosa the dark water. I
Clyde It he was not afaM
Mantusen would accept the
osltlon as he gave it: but my
refusedto admit the noselMHtir. :

was, ho declared, still talking far
time; tho rcaaonablcnessand detail
of his offer was Intended merely
to sustain Mantusen'sInterest

Then ho told me, unhappily, thejt
he was supposed to go back aboard
the Avon. He had promised 'Chris-
tinethat If Lundok appearedagain
he would let her know what mes-
sage he had cbncluded to aendi to
Mantusen.

"I ought to be over there new,
I suppose."

"You may Just aa well tell her,"
I suggested, "that you've made up
your mind."

"Yes," ho aald slowly, T know
that. Paul, I dread that worse than
anything I've run Into yet,"

"Dread ItT But she wants you
to acceptl"

His words were no longer un-
certain. He spoke with an entire
finality. "I have to tell her thatI
can't do it"

I waa taken unawares; I had
fooled myself completely about
him. "I've watchedyou all day," I
objected, "hauling windward to a
point where you could talk your-
self Into this thing!"

"I've looked at It from every
angle I can," he admitted. "I even
admit that the thing mleht be
done. But this thine is not for me.
It's too big way too big. This
lsnt a Job for one year, or five. It's
a Job that would take up the rest
of a man's lire."

"What If it would? If vou think
It would succeed, what more do
you want? You'd certainly never
get hold of ao much money, nor
power either, in any other way."

He waa prowling like an un-
happy torn cat, weary but unable
to rest "What can you do with
money If you have to live In Bal-
lngong?.Not one whlto man in IS
could even stay alive In It long
and no white woman."

I stared at him; hut I waa re-
memberingnow what I sometimes
forgot Tho truth waa that under
all his hard-bitte-n vitality my lin-c-le

was, and always had been, a
desperatelyhomesick man.

James Clydo was well fitted for
the island trade. His copper-bottome- d

constitution withstood stub-
bornly the tropic diseases which
neither ho nor anybody else could
entirely escape in those seas. Ma-
laria kept htm lean, but It could
not ke?p down his elastic energy.

And ho was helped, too, by a
very exceptional singlenessof pur-
pose, so direct and so constantthat
few people were over able to
understandhim. He wassaid to be
penurious, unprincipled, unscrupu-lous-f-np-ne

of which, waa true. And
ho was not well liked, which Is un-
usualI think, in a man who laugh-
ed as much as my uncle.

Most people never suspected
what his mainspring was. Ho
never talked about it But it was
so simple that when once you had
seen it you, cquld notice evidences
of it In manyTrtMe ways every day.
Alt that Clyde wanted from the
tropics waa to getout of them.

Every plan he laid .every van--
ture he attempted, was designed
with the single purpose of some
day getting him back to the little
Massachusettstown where he had
been born.

Sometimes. In dlscouraGrement
he must have wanted to turn and
go back on any terms: but that
queerquirk which will not permit
a certain type of man to return
empty-hande-d would not let Clyde
go home. Over and oyer, you will '

find men like that, who consign
themselves to some tar

place In search of fortune.
ane thereafter refuse to turn back
WlUlQUt it

(Copyright, 1938, Alan LeMay)

How does Clyde feci about RhrU.
ttoe? Read tomorrow's chapter.
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GmdicUA
ThU:

Whether you rent or buy, yon
win pay for a home. But when
you BUY, It la YOU Who wHI
own the home-wla- (he land-
lord.

First Federal Sav-
ings & Loan Astfn,

Ot Big Spring

898 Petroleum Bid.

McGehee's
SuperServiceStation

All New Modern Equipmtnt
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
J- -

kMwtten; Se tec, B Dm mlataHtm. Bask successivemeerttea:
4 Ma.
Weekly miej N$tfr 6 Una minimum; 8 per Ma per Issue, ever 8

ninthly Hie: (1 per Km, m changem eepy.
Header! lee per Hoe, per leave.
Card ef thanks,6o per Use.
WMte space-- hmsa type.
Tea petat Hght faee type as double rate.
Capital tetter II nee double regular rate.
He advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A' speclfle
numberof Insertionsmuetbe given.
All want-a-d payable In advanceor after fkst insertion, v

CLOSING HOimS
Week Days .., , 11A.M.
Saturday ,..,. 4P.M.

TeJephoiw"Classified" 128 er 738

Political.
Announcements

The Dally Herald will naake the
renewing charges for political aa
nounecmeati (eaah la advance):

District Office .......J28.86
Cewity Office .. 15.00
CHy Office B.8
Precinct Office 6.00

The Daily Herald 1 authorised to
annouacethe following candldaclee,
ubject to the action of the demo

cratic prwaarieain Juiy, iw:

Fsr Dtetrict Jadge:

CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorneyi
(7Mh jBdiehd DM.)

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

For CouatyAttorney:
JOE A. PAUCETT

. Fer Sheriff: '
JESSSLAUGHTER

(Rcclectlbn)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

For Connty Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN "

(Reelection)

For CountyTreasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY.
MRS. J. L. COLLLNS

For County Clerk:
'

R. L. WARREN .
(Reelection)

LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection).

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection) v

For Commissioner,' Pet 1:
AA. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection) ,

Fer Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. S:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J.L.NLX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

Fer Justiceof Peace:
D.E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H'DAD" HEFLEY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I ,JLbt awl Found

.; ii
LOSTf Wwo English Setters; halt

grown! puppies; matched pair;
' white body and head; white tick-

ed all! pver; return to Lee Hanson
Haberdashery and receive

Vim Ei 3rd St Lee Han-
son?1" '

ieA!
1 Personal

Davis & Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas

MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP.

2

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw oyster invlgorators and oth-
er stimulants. One dose starts
new sen. Value JL00. Special
wlce 80c Call, write Collin
Bros. Drugs.

"YOU ARE WELCOME"
TJFEREADER

Evelyn Ros can give you a read-
ing in psychology That'sDiffer-
ent"

Camp Mayo Hours 10 to 8 Dally

United Electric
Service

M0 West First St For
"Compute Bfeetrtcal BeBr!ss

. i' '
': i

,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
YArflaaAltA CI DVnMS

Spiritual AdvUor
Rev. M. Tcmclln

308 W. Mh Hour 9 to 11; 1 to 4

KNOW THY SELF
PSYCHOLOGY "If ale o

4

8

know" hist what to do and wheta
to do It see Prof. Royal; he will
ten you.

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Hours 10 to 8 Dally

Professional
DR. SIMMONS, Glasse Fitted
Over Bile at Long Drug Store

DR. J. R. CXWNINailAM

30i PetroleumBldg. Phone11
vHBUsvOC' OwflvW

TATE BRISTOW INSURANdE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 13B0

Ells Bldg.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ranchesand Oil

Telephone
EXPERT furniture repairing and

upnoisicnng.oiove repairs
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange
401 E. Third St. Teiepnone ou.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material: covers for furniture
made; drest making. Mrs. Grace
Mann, zrrtt Main, none wm,

LOCAL Hauling: Treat Hamilton,
610 Abram Street; Fbone 1677.
Big Spring, Texas.

8
&

oi an

r

FOR threo more dayswe will make
your om maviresa iikc ucw, auk
J2.96 with good ticking.
Big Spring Mattress Co.
610 K. 3rd St. Phono484.

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Female12

OPENING In Big Spring for live
wldo nwake lady, over 28 ol eooa
appearance.Must be able to fur-
nish A-- l references take over
my Big Spring customers; good
Dosltlon for steady reliable lady.
Confidential Interview by ad--

.dressingBox LRD. Care Herald.
14 Emply't W'td Female 14
LADY desires position as house

keeper; .references;apply caDin
7 at Palace Tourist uamp.

1G

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan

MONEY at 6 to buy, build, rc--
Iinance, repair, payments,
liberal options, iair appraisals,
prompt service. 212 Petroleum
Bldg. Byerley In. Agency. Phone

J.

FOR SALE
1! Radios& Accessories 19

FOR SALE: Used Radios $5 and
up. 60c down and 50c week. Fire-
stone Auto Supply and Service
Store.

2b

16

MteccDaneoBS 26
trnn SAT.R! Larra umbrella, tent:

tent oca, m&iireM anu iuiuiub
table; bargain.307 N. W. 8th St.

FOR SALE: Two beds: Remington
automatic 22 rifle; 38 Smith .and
weston special: quarter n.p
1,700 electric motor. Apply 601
Bell or see Scott at Texas isiec
trie Service.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washlne machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex
change, xeiepnone ou ui to.
TMrd tit.

CLASS. DISPLAY

We are now In Big Spring lo-

cated by the Humble Filling
Station, In the 600 block on W.
3rd St Justunloaded car of se-

lect nursery stock fresh from
nursery; two year old field
grown rose bushes; & for 95c,
IZ29 dozen; fruit and shade
trees, blooming shrubs, berries,
grapes,hedge and all kind of
evergreens;priced to sell; ex-
pert landscape service; don't
fall to see this stock If In need
of anything In this Une. Will
be here abouttwo weeks only.

WHTTT NURSERY CO.
WHTTT, TEXAS

LISTEN
STOP your Fainting
STOP your Leak
STOP your Fire Insurance oa

Roof
With the Composition Shingle

Commercial BuUdtng a
Specialty.

UNDERWOOD BOOFINQ CO.
Those Ut

TAYLOR BMHRSON
AUTO LOANS

eat leas see a. We own aad
operate our own company.

Leas Closed la 6
Rita Theater BMr.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

ninsBinlailoi M ToiMftiioilBVWWlwVIIW WB A wal" -

LOANS
W WiH MM Klad OM

i, . N1AL
LOANS IAUTO "A Uea4 qy,,,yt,..c

sMCSV-"Fi;orf- cl4 x 1
, r' fr,o

V FUKMZTT . ! r JQ REAL ESTATE Vbcsm 44
TRAILXMI or tractor tor leaee ta

e anywhere,anytime.Miller Tire
Mere. 806 N. Gregg ME. Highway
Ne 9, one Mock north ef viaduet.

X4 Aptttmmu
THRBB-reo- m furabAed part'

neat for refit; modern eoaveal--
eaeee;garage;an him paM; eae
block eaetof Weet Ward ScfeeoL
712 Abrame St

ONE-roe- m furnlohed apartment;
upstairs; couple only; call at 210
N. Gregg St

APARTMENT for rent; nice and
ciean: Dunt in reatura! tirivotn
hath; couple preferred. Ml Laa--
caier.

FOR RENT: Two unfurnished
rooms; apply 306 W. 8th St

FOR RENT: Furnished atiart--

ment Apply 408 K. 2nd St
THREE-roo- m unfurnished

ment; 688 Nolan St
34 Bedrooms 84
MODERN; Comfortable steeping

rooms; south cxposuro; two-roo- m

well furnished; housekeepingcab-l-a;

modern conveniences; utilities
furnished; close In. 108 St
Best Yet Hotel.

COMFORTABLE! rooms and anart.
menta.Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.!

MR. AND MRS. ,

r--

PA'S

DANE

!

AL- -
THe t5H vpw
UP HPP tPise

AHD Yfi.

apart--

Nolan

rffS

ROOK AMD BOARD: Hon cook
ed 308 AwUa

S8
WARBHOUSH 4 by M leeatedat

MO Nolan St; eeavealeatt T. A
P. switch, ha wide entraaeeand
two dock. See J. B.
Skmn, MO yokin St Phoae 1368.

43 Farms Itonehes 43
WANTED to rent: Oa third' and

180 to 300-acr-e farm;
have team and tool: would bay
one team. J. M. Sterling
uity t tng wprtng.

REAL ESTATE
99 JIvWOb v9a7 OWv
FOR SALE: House at 1704 Scurry

St Large Hvlng room; two bed
rooms; two au la splen
did condition. No sliectrock;
scssloaafter Feb.17th. Telephoae
1174.

Year IsTfewK pM OOOfl

Iva's Jtwelry
lVftOn CWOtfy JVOpMnrSC

ua Malaa fkAui Aflfw jmcsn jl ww

OH, I FokgoT To WATi-"IH- E

SALlDooLA. WLL.yoo
0o it; Joe,please?

y

SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA

SCORCHY

HOMER HOOPEE

ABOUT

foedjroMoiMMe;

loading

fourth's,

Reg. Applied For
U. & latent Office

Reg. For
U. rateatOffice

PatentOf flee
Reg. Applied For

TO WOW---,HSUpAM-

Prefterty

At

46

pos--

16 Howegrr 8ale
TWO-roo- m house;sheetroek a In--

srae; two gasenae puatps; two
M6 gallon lindergretiiMl tank.
inquire at Pott Office Cafe.

FOR SALE: Nice. weH Voeated,
very modern houeej wlH
sell furnished uafuralshed;
eoHM use good twed ear de-
sirable lot part of down pay-
ment; balance less than rent:
lew rate ef interest Write Box

, spring Herald.

4

or
a or
as

modernhousefor sale; S rooms
ana oatn; newly painted pa
perea; close In; $2500; some
terms, ynone ceoor 1080.

47

W(

and

Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heishta

buu uib xLATie. close to
unutua, uum 10 eusines aistrict;

Mleet your lot for a home now:
they are reasonable. H. civRead and Earle A. Read; office
t jveaa et Bigy.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

6. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

IT Dot-SH- T REQUIRE
UJATia. JuTfiluone
ofThu little itcthers

zmsmrZn--t tn rm7I v r n uke t a ff r--i oka y

llllsTsH- .

Trademark
B.

Trademark

HtVB UMPLt

HlA
..,iir akiv nc

vts
THE IS f
WAV 0JRTO y I

FOR SALE JU acre.MO euHlva
twa, eo la waeat; M aere pas-
ture. tractor equipment;
three mile east Leaerah,Martin
Ce, Prieed to seM. O. L. Bryant
Staatoa, Star Route.
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the klad peo

ple ot Big Spring that thought of
us in recent loss of bushand
ana rather.

Mrs. X. T. Vlckers
La Vaugh Vlckers
L. Vlckers
Mr. and Mrs. C Via
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We have the largest selection of used car mil

H make,all model, all prices...easy
.tiimm hktv ar aew our many Bargain.

Stock NO. 601
IMS Ford Coupe

Stock No, 004
1961 PontkM Sedan I

WSTE-R-
ER-rUff-

$245

Ivtattar

Odeaaja,

stock No. sn
1006

Mtdtanl

$365
Stock No. W
1902 Chevrolet Ctmal

Stock No. 728 ttCC tOT Ar1933 Intl. Pickup .,.. 10D 1M4 Ford Dai. ,?)
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

I Hh aad Main Street V. A. MERRICK, Mgr.
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SENTENCES AFFIRMED
f AUSTIK, Feb. 16 The court

criminal appeals todayaffirmed
sath sentences for Charlie Ed'
trde, Braaorla county negro,

lurderlnr divorced wife,
te Edwards and Paul Laves for
itally shooting Martin Salazar in

county .

(CAR OVERTURNS
Leon Cote, salesman the Big

Spring Motor company, escaped in
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Tuesday morningwhen the car
was driving from Colorado to

about two
piles west of Colorado, after strik'

nog a goat. to the car
:was silent, and niter the machine
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Robt T. Piner and Andy Brown
pre at Tort Isabel, near Browns--
Mile, On a ttehlntt trip.
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TOBOLOWSKY TO OPEN
NEW STORE HERE

Cave Tobolowsky, man.
ager of a women'swearing apparel
store here, said Wednesday that
he had leased a store space,at 123
E. 3rd street and would open a
women's ready-to-we- ar store there
March 15.

1 --k.

formerly

A resident ofBig Spring for ap
proximately flvo years,Tobolowsky
has been operating a women'sshop
In McAllster. Okla. recently, work
on Installing fixtures for the new
shop, formerly the Thorp Paint and
Paper store location, will start in
a few days, ho said.

FavorEnlargement
Of. Army Force

--w

Feb. 16 UP)
The house military committee.ap
provedtoday bills to reestablishan
army reserve of enlisted men and
to Increase the authorized number
of regular army commissioned of
ficers to 14,659. k

Another house committee, naval
affairs, heard Rep. Scott
say this governmentshould recog-nlz- o

the possibility of concerted
effort by Germany,Italy and Ja
pan to fascism to the
United States." Scott Issued his
warning during questioningof Rep.
Fish (It-N- concerning the lat--
tcrs opposition to the $800,000,000
naval expansionbllL
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trta pledges of Independence to tne. watershed in two days. Tues--

satisfy Schuschntgg, an increasedday's rainfall there a ar

nazl voice In Austria's destiny to
satisfy Hitler. Also is dashedmon-
archist hopes of restoring a Haps--
bure to the Austrian throne. Jews
were dismayed, nazis jubilant.
Catholic apprehensive

In Berlin, It signified a burial of
the hatchet between Hitler and
Schuschntggand was describedas
a reassuranceto Britain, pictured
as anxious for Austrian-German- y

friendship as a prop for peace. Bri-
tain and Italy .were said to have
been close behind thescene. It was
hailed as reason for all lovers of
peace to rejoice. It meant a great
advanceof nszl Influence in Cen
tral Europe.

In London, It signified prepara
tion fpr Austria to surrender her
Independence and a more active
nazl policy throughout Central
Europe.There were no indications,
however, of British Intervention
and the press urged a hands-o-il

policy. Informed persons denied
Britain had encouraged German
pressure,the Berlin view.

In Rome, it signified new solidar-
ity of the Rome-Berli-n axis. Offi-
cials said Premier Mussolini long
had urged Schuschntgg to take
nazls into cabinet.They regard
ed the move as part Of II Duco's
Central European policy.

In Paris, It signified the begin'
nlng of Joint French and British
backing for Austria's battleagainst
nazls. Foreign office circles assert'
ed the French and British minis
ters in Vienna counselled Schusch--

inlgg in his cabinetchanges.Effects
on Franceseastern allies, Czecho-
slovakia, Rumania, Yugoslavia,
were anxiously studied,
war betweenfascist and democratic
influence.

What does It meant
In Vienna, It signified "Internal

peace and amity abroad" for Aus--
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Smooth, durable-fabric- s

vtoven Into patterns most,
popular this spring.Single;
'and doublebreasted . ...
In a completesize range,,
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probablywould hit there thla.aftcr-noo-n.

The Wichita river was out of Its
banks at Wichita Falls, fed by
mora than five inches of rain on

set

his

recordfor one-da-y fall, The Record-New- s

reported.It was still raining
today.

Rain was falling at Vernon ror
the third straight day,but tho cold
wave had not hit. Precipitation
totaled nearly three Inches.

DeathsReported In
Midwest Cold Wave

DENVER, Feb. 16 UP) Death
dealing cold gripped the Rockies,
snow and sleet lay over much of
the Great Plains area, and Okla'
homa streams ran at flood stage
today as a long delayed blast of
winter whipped southward out of
Western Canada. .

Montana and Nebraska reported
deaths by freezing, and ley high
wdvs were blamed for deaths In
Colorado and Kansas. Two to six
inches of snow covered Colorado
and Wyoming.

The abrupt changeof weather,
reaching from the Mississippi rivet
to Utah, followed by a day the ces
sation of Californias 19-la- siege
of heavyratn. Four deaths,In Colo
rado, Montana, Kansas , and Ne
braska, were blamed on thecold.

Snow, and rain generally bene-
fitted western wheat lands, but
Colorado's southeasterndust bowl
ana UKianomas pannanaie receiv-
ed only light precipitation.

LaborWon't.Give
RussiaAny .Aid

NEW YORK, Feb. 16 UP) The
American Federation ofLabor has
rejected the appealof Josef Stalin,
Soviet Russia's leader, for or-

ganizedlabor throughout the world
to support Russia in event of war,

I Matthew Woll, AFL
I sold today.

"Tho soviet regime deservesno
more support from organizedlabor
In democratic countriesthan do the
governmentsof Hitler and Musso
lini," said Woll.

"Speakingfor the nearly 4,000,000
American workers. affiliated with
the American Federation of Labor,
I am authorizedto say that Amer
ican workers will not permit them-
selves to become embroiled In war
to help save Stalin's dictatorship,"
he continued,.

DRIVE PUSHED IN
KAS. CITY AGAINST
DEMO MACHINE

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 16 UP)
Confirmation of Maurice M, Mllll
gan, militant U. S. district attorney
who has convicted oo election out
Inl. .... iiflt. fMitlri AhnrfTAa 9nwt AbiMia M VWfcO U MIU,gV4 IW1

second term spurred coalition
forces today In their drive to oust
the Pcndergastdemocratic organi-
zation from the city hall.

U. S. senateconfirmation yester

000

day of MUllgan's reappointmentby
PresidentRooseveltwas "the great
est thing that ever haa happened
for good government in Kansas
City," exclaimed Col. Fred E. Whit-ti- n,

mayoral candidateof an Inde-
pendent democrats- republicans
coalition.

"It encourages the coalition
forces in their campaign to over-
throw the Fendergostmachineand
end 'ghost voting hefev

"It shows the machine can not
make good Its promises to 'stop
MlUIgan.,M

Mrs. Charles Koberg is able to
be up, following severalweeks' Ill
ness due to a throat Infection.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
lUNwOsfiUris'iaCa

Th llftr thouM pourout two irtund ofHaaM Ml lata your bowel dlly. U tbU Ml
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(Continuedfrom rage 1)

In turn, for countiesand Individual
farm'.' On a county basis this win
be tone as to acreageby at first
atl'jting each farm five acres to

about 6,000 acres In Howard
county, to be deductedfrom the
total crop acreageof 163,000. There
will bo a further deduction of an
estimated 18,006 acres planted to
wheat for commercial livestock
needs. Then tho practice would be
to allot the balancoof tho county
quota on the percentr.go of crop
land, about 44 per cent In the case
of Howard county, or 65,000 to 70,--

acres.
This practice, when nut on an

individual farm basis, would work
to the advantago of tho small
farm. For examplo a farm
would receive the basle five acre
allotment plus 44 per cent oC the
crop land 22 acres, giving a total
of 27 acres to cotton.That amounts
to 54 per cent of the crop land to
cotton.

On a 100-acr-e farm the amount
would be 49 acres,less than 50 per
cent; on a 200-acr-e farm 93 acres
to cotton, or little more than 46
per cent to cotton; on a 2,000-acr-e

farm 863 acresto cotton, or 44 per
cent to cotton.

Should this arrangement,worked
on tho deductions for wheat and
commercial livestock feed lands
and resultant percentageallotment,
leave less than 13 acres of cotton
land, a threo per cent reservemay
be drawn upon to adjust tho dis
crepancy.Any farm on which there
was no planting to cotton In 1937
may apply to tho state board for
an allotment out of the two per
cent state reserve.

Any producer who docs not ex
ceed his acreago quota may market
all of his production from tho cot
ton land during 1938. He will not
be penalizedfor a bumper yield.

Penalty
Should he plant more than his

acreagequota,he will be permitted
to sell production off the quota
acreagebut will be required to pay
a two cent penalty per pound for
production off the excess acreage.
After 1938 the penalty for excess
production will bo three cents
pound.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
Ihnf fntfnn YitifAa UMMf1t hn f.,K--

Inlsticd a list of acreagoquotas be
fore harvesting seasonand would
be required to collect the penalty
on excess production. Failure to
collect this penalty and to make a
report on his purchaseswould make
the buyer liable to a $500 fine.

Should a producer exceed his
acreago quota hut experience a
partial crop failure, he will be per
mitted to sell up to his market
quota without penalty. This mar-
ket quota will be establishedon the
basis of a five year adjusted yield
record for thefarm In question.

No Quota On
There is to be no marketing

quota on wheat during 1938, so tho
only danger to large scale Howard
county wheat farmers Is the
threatenedloss of a cotton acreage
quota.

Wheat

Tho program exceptsnone. All
cotton producers, and wheat pro
ducers for that matter, are subject
to Its provisions.

During 1938, the cotton acreage
should bojust abqut tho sameas
fQr tho county in 1934-3- 5, and 1936.
It promises.to be about 20,000 acres
less than this year when tho coun
ty averagedaround half a bale to
the acre on an unprecedentedyield.

RESCUE ATTEMPTS
AGAIN DELAYED

MOSCOW, Feb. 16 UP) Bad
weather in the neighborhoodat the
drifting Ice floo camp of four
stranded Russian scientiststoday
delayedattempts of airplanesto fly
to the floe from nearby rescue
ships.

Thick ice kept the ships the Ice-

breaker Murman twelve miles away
and the IcebreakerTaimyr, about
tho same distance from reaching
the floe.

Planesfrom both shipsflew over
the area yesterday but failed to
locate the camp because of poor
visibility. Flurries of snow-an- d an
overcast sky along the Greenland
coast, near tho site of tho rescue
operations, were reported during
the night.

Public Records
Building Permits

McCulIough Oil company, to In
stall two underground storage
tanks at 201 Northeast Second
street, cost$300.

First Methodist church, to reroof
the church plant at 401 Scurry
street, cost $745.
In the Probate Court

Application made by Ltllle Mao
Johnson,executrix, to admit the
will ,of the late J. L. Johnson to
probate.
New Car

L. B. Dudley, Ford tudor.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Betty Lou, ld daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C Sweat
of Stanton. Is In the hospital for
treatment.

Mrs. Guy Wallace of route 1, Big
Spring, Is in the hospital for treat
ment. "

Dr. and Mrs. Amos R, Wood, ac-
companied by the former's sister,
Mrs. Bertha Jane Dyke, are In
Berkeley, Calif., .where Dr. Wood
Is going through .a medical clinic.
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FORT WORTH. Feb. 18 UP) -(-

USDA) Cattle 1,600; calves 700;
market active and strong In- - all
classes cattle and calves, some sales

0 hleherr bulk medium and
good fed steers and yearlings 6.00--

7.00; three loads good fed steers
7.50; severalloads'yearlings7.00-5-

load choice 762 lb. heifers 7.65;
most beet cows 4.00-7- 5; low cutters
and cutters 2.75-3.7- 5; bulls largely
4.25-33- slaughter calves 4.00-7.0- 0;

few heavies7.10; stock steer calves
mostly-- 6.00-7.0- 0.

Hogs 1.200: market steadrwith
Tuesday'saverage; top 7.95 paid by
shippers and smalt killers; packer
top 7.85; good to Choice 180-25- 0 lb.
7.80-9- good underweights averag
ing 150-17- 5 lb, 7.25-75- J few good
heavy butchers averaging 260-35- 0

lbs. 6.85-7.0- butcher pigs mostly
5.00-6.0- 0; packing sows steady at
6.00-2-5; few light sows to small
killers 6.50.

Sheep 1,300; lambs andyearlings
steady, few good woolcd lambs
6.50; medium grade lambs 625;
shorn yearlings and ld

wethers, mixed 4X0; feeder lambs
e.wj down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Feb. 16 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 16,000; strlctty good-- and
choice 150-20- 0 lbs a5O-7- 230-27- 0

lbs. 8.00-4- good medium and
heavyweights6.90-7.1- 5.

Cattlo 10,000; calves 1,200; early
top 9.85; somo held abovo 10X0;
beat weighty heifers early 8 50;
bulls and vealers steady: vealcrf
10.00-11.0-

Sheep 12,000; 4 lb. weight
7.00-4- choice held around 7.50,

Cotton
NEW YORK
. NEW YORK, Feb.16 UP) Cotton
futures closed 4 lower to 1 higher.

Open High Low Last
Men 8.80 8.85 8.79 8.79-8- 0

May 8.88 8.92 8.87 8.87
July 8.95 9.00 8.93 8.94
Oct. 9.06 9.08 9.04 9.04'
Dec 9.08 9.10 9.05 9.05
Jan. 9.10 9.12 9.07 8.07-1-0

Spot steady; middling8.89.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 16 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 2 to 5 points.

Open High Low Close
Mch 8.94 8.99 8.92 8.96
May 9.00 9.05 8.99
July 9.03 9.11 9.05
Oct. 9.15 9.19 9.13
Dec 920 920 9.16
Jan 922 922 9.19

9.02
9.08
9.15
949
9.19

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 16 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady, 5 points
up. Sales 1285; low middling 7.72;
middling 9.12; good middling 9.67;
receipts4242; stocks 832,568.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Feb. 16 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today:
U S Rubber 12,900, 29, up 1--4.

Anaconda12,700, 31 3--8, up 5--8.

Radio-Kelth-- 11,400, 3 1-- down
1--8.

U S Steel 11,100, 53 1-- up 5--8.

INt Nickel 8,400, 48 5-- up 1--4.

Kennecott8,300, 35 7--8, up 1--4,

Beth Stl 7X00, 55 3--8, up 1--2.

Chrysler 8200, 54 1--3, up 3--

Gen Elec 6,400, 39 1--8, up 1--4.

Sooony Vac 6,400, 15 1-- up 3--

GrahamPaige6,400, 1 3-- no.
Radio 6,000, 6 1--2, down 1--8.

Sunshine Mng 5,800, 12 1--4, down
3--8.

Gen Motors 0,400, 33 3--4, no.
Dome Mines 5200, 60, up 1 1--8.

Smith Finds
PresentDay
GolfersBest

NEW ORLEANS, Feb, 16 UP)
Handsome.'Horton Smith, the
prince of putters, believes he has
tho answerto tho professionalgolf
nomad'srank disrespectfor par.

Ten years ago a round of C9 In
on open tournamentwas sensation
al. Four rounds of par would win
almost any le meet. Today It
takes four of those 69 rounds or
better to take top money.

What causedthis nosc-dlv-e below
parr

n . a . a ...
uunKcr snots and putting are

tho physical reasons,"said Smith,
hero for tho $5,000 Crescent City
open tourney. "However, there are
many other factors.

Golf professionalsare specialists
now. Their methodsof application
are far better., They study, practice
ana piay the game. There's an In-

centive In .the winter tournament
swing now, where,just a few years
ago, it was more or less a 'hlt-o- r-

miss' affair."

NEW CONCERNHERE
Builders Supply company Is the

name of a new concern for Big
Spring, which will open for busi
nesswithin a few daysat Us loca-
tion, 103 Eastv Second street
CharlesE. Horton, manager,Is for- -

meriy or uiaiand, where he was
assistant managerof the A. 4 L.
Housing ft Lumber company.
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MrAM ALSO PLAYED A PART
IN AUSTR0-GERMA- N AFFAIR

BERLIN, Feb. 16 UP) Great
Britain had at least as much as
Premier Mussolini to do with per
suading Adolf Hitler and Austria's
Chancellor Kurt Schuschntgg to
bury-th-e hatchet,diplomatic sources
said today.

Mussolini was said to haveUrged
tho conference between Schutch
nlgg andHitler which preceded last
night's Austrian cabinet shakdup.

Nazi Influence wasglven a power

ful role In tho cabinet change.
Britain was pictured as anxious

for a rccdncllatlon between Aus--

INSERT BRITAIN ALSO J

LONDON, Feb. 16 UV Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden strong-
ly Intimated to an anxious parlia-
ment today that without Italian
support for protection of Aus-
tria's independence Britain would
adopt a hands off poltcy.

The foreign secretaryfaced the
house of commons after a cabi-
net meetingwhich had consider-
ed the crista arising from the
sweeping governmental changes
In Austria at behest of Relchs-fuehr- er

Hitler.

trla and Germany, whero friction
between tho two governmentsbad
beenregardedas possibly endanger
ing Europeanpeace.

This la .how diplomatic sources
viewed Britain's role In the Ger
man-Austri- friendship develop
ment:

Sir Ncvlle Henderson, British
ambassador to Berlin, was the
bearerof extremelyImportant mes-
sages to Hitler when he arrived
from London Feb. 5 and hasbeen
In constant touch with his govern-
ment since.

Since he came to power, the cor
nerstoneof Hitler's policy has been
a desire for an amicable arrange
ment with Great Britain. The one
great stumbling-bloc- k to European
peace, In which British policy pre-
eminently was Interested,has been
tho constant danger of a nazl coup
d etat in Austria.

Hendersonwas said to have Im
pressedupon Hitler that any at-

tempt to bring about "anschluss,'
or closer union, with Austria by
forceful means would lead to in
stant counter measuresby Britain
and France.

On the other hand, Henderson
was In a position to offer Hitler
through going concessions In the
realm of accessto raw materials
possibly of colonies as a reward
for the end of friction between
Austria and Germany.

QUITS BOLSHEVISM
TO JOIN FASCISTS

ROME, Feb. 16 UP) The mys
tery of what happened to Jodor
Butcnko, soviet charged'atfalrs In
Bucharest until he disappeared
there Feb. 6, was clearedup today
when he walked dramatically into
tho fascistcampand declaredhim
self a deserter from from the ool
shoviks.

Fascist officials, including For-
eign Minister Count Galcazzo
Clano, gavo him immediate audi-
ences and theGiornale D'ltalla de-
voted its entire front page to his
signeddiatribes againstbolshevism.

Butenko arrived in Rome last
night without a passport. (The
soviet.governmenthad protestedto
Rumania concerninghis disappear-
anceand Fravda,communistorgan
In Moscow, had declaredhe was the
victim of a" "'fascist political
crime.")

EX-CIT-Y MANAGER
IS RETURNED TO
FACE CHARGES

BROWNSVTLLE. Feb. 16 UP- -
Chlef of Police Harvey Olman of
uainesvllio left here early todayby
automobile, returning former City
ManagerE. J. Lacour of the North
Texascity to face a charge of cm- -
oezziing' city funds here.

Lacourwas arrestedon the Inter-
national bridge here Monday night
as he returned from Matamoros,
JUC.UCO,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Evans
of Waco, who have been guestsof
relatives and friends here for sev-
eral days, have returned to their
nome.

Given Every Ritz
Purchaseof $lor More

Let Miss Berta Williams.
Charles of the trained
powder colorlst create tho
perfect powder shade foryou
... a blend that will drama
tlze YOUR Just
purchase$1 or more of Ritz
preparationsand a $1 box of
an Individual powdar Mnd Is
yews, CHARGK.
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To TestFor
Proration

CoedcH-O'DaRi-el

Indicated As A
Good Producer

Rain had operationspretty weH

tied up In the pools of southeastern
Howard county Wednesday, out
Coadcn No. 1 O'Danlel, half, mile
extension to the .Snyder pool, was
duo to ntart a proration
test during tho morning. The well
which gives Indications of being
one of the best In the pool, Is locat
ed In the northeastquarter of sec--
tlon TAP, and Is bottomed
at 2,850 feet In lime.

Four miles southwestof the1 Sny-

der areaproduction, H. L. Lockhart
No. 1 A. R. Husslnger,830 feet out
of Ihe southeastcorner of section
67-2- 9, W&NW, drilled to 2,881 feet
with no additional oil logged from
the last show at 2,881 feet It car
ried several hundred feet of oil in
the hole.

Tubing was to be run In the Iron
Mountain No. 3 Snyder, 990 feel
from tb south and 330 feet front
tho east lines of section
T&P, Wednesday, preparatory to a
test Iron Mountain No. 4 Snyder
currently tho most interesting test
In the pool, was bottomed at 2,784
feet in lime, making ready to shoot
In by the end "of the week. It is
located 2,310 feet from the costand
330 feet from the south lines of sec
tion 28 and It la the highest well
on structure In the pool.

Mooro Bros. No, 1--A Snyder. 2,310
feet from tho west and 990 feet
from the south lines of section 28,
drilled to 1,775 feet, and its No. 2--A

Snyder, one location south, was
rigging up. Moore Bros. No. 4 TXL,
990 feet out of the northeast cor
ner of section T&P, was
below 1,075 feet.

Sun OH company, which last
week completed Its No. 2 Snyder
for 611 barrels, staked location for
a No. 3 well, In the center of the

lease, the north half of the
southeastquarter of section 28.

RELIEF ALLOTMENT
IS BEFORE HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 UP)
The house took up President
Roosevelt's request for-- an emer-
gency relief appropriation of $250,-000,0-

today with administration
leadershopeful of passageby to-

night In responseto recommenda-
tion for prompt action.

APPROPRIATION
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 UP)

The house passed and sent to the
senatetoday a $2,000,000 appropria-
tion for control of grasshoppers
and other Insect pests.

Miss This Play
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Harley & Co.
CITY AUDITORIUM
Friday Night; Feb. 18

A Laugh Every Minute

NEW VAUDEVILLE

Adults 25c Kids 10c

Reserved Seats
Cunningham & Philips No. 1

Phone No. 1
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